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The earlier a vision defect is discovered
in a child, the sooner it can be corrected. This
early detection is so important not only because
the general health of a child can be vastly improved by correcting his visual problem, but
also because the detection procedure ma,y contribute greatly to what is known about the overall visual development of children.
In past years little attention was paid to
testing the eyes of the very young child. l\{ore
recently, however, people working in many
different fields associated with vision advised
that it is possible and even advantageous to
test a child's eyes before he is of school age.
But the information as to what tests were available for preschool children and irorv they might
be used had not, prior to this publication, been
collected into one place.
It was a Vision Conservation Seminar
cosponsored by the Children's Bureau and the
Public Health Service in Boston March 7-g,
1962, that provided the impetus for collecting
this much-needed data on vision screening of
preschool children. Several of the participants
at this seminar-the Massachusetts Department
of Public lfealth, Division of Maternal and
Child Health Services, and the Departments of

Biostatistics and tr{aternal and Child Health,
Ilan'ard Scliool of Public Health, in cooperation with the Boston llealth Departmentagreed to sponsor an exploratory study of the
current state of knowledge in the field. According to the study plan, Dr. Roberta A.
Savitz, .w'ith the guidance of Dr. Robert B.
Reed and Dr. Isabelle Valadian, collected and
described all the known methods for testing
preschool children and described actual experirnents using thesemethods.
The Children's Bureau is publishing this
descriptive study as an effort to help those who
rvork in the field of vision screening k""p abreast
of the latest information on testing very young
children. Besides adding greatly to current
kno'ivledge in the field, the Bureau feels certain
that the information collected here will serve
&s a basis for many further, more definitive
studies which rvill in turn lead the way to better
vision for many cirildren.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This study was undertaken after an extensive review of the available literature on
preschool vision. This is a body of literature
which is often va,gue and inconsistent and
leaves many questions unanswered. The present study is descriptive and limited to a small
number of subjects. In order to define the present work within the literature and within the
total subject of preschoolvision screening,some
basic questions are posed and discussedbelow.
rVbat

ile tbe aision
presebool cbil'd,ren?

problems

ol

The vision problem of the preschool
child which has beenthe major impetus to the
development of screening procedures is amblyopia ex anopsia (unilateral amblyopia of
disuse, '(lazy eye blindness"). This is considered a problem which cannot await later
detection and treatment. Refractive errors and
heterophorias in this age group have not been
rvell-defined and generally screening progra,ms
have only aimed indirectly at detection of these
problems by detecting their consequenceslike
low vision.l-s
Even less well-clefinedare general developmental problems involving vision-problems
which might bear some direct relationship to
later difficulty, physical and educational. There
is growing interest in normal visual development and the consequences
of deviations from
this normal. The Gesellfnstitute of Child Development has given considerabie attention to
this subject, and work in this area is being

pursued'by some optometrists, educators,and
psychologists.lo-l2Medical and public health
practitioners have not yet directed particular
attention to this area in an organized way.
What a.re the aision tests aaailable
prescbool
cbild'ren utbicb migbt be
to,
ad'apted, for screening purposes?
Most of the vision tests recommended
for children aged 5 years and younger are tests
of distant visual acuiby. These tests detect low
vision, and the child is then given a professional
examination to determine diagnosis and treatment.
Vision tests available for infants are
based upon the elicitation of reflexeswhich, by
their presence,indicate that visual pathways
are intact.13-18The newborn is not blind if he
demonstrateseither pupillary reaction to light,
the constriction of the pupil when light is
shown into either eye, or oestibalarreaction, the
slow following of the eyes in the direction the
infant is turned. The visual acuity of the newborn has been estimated by pro'duction of
opticokinetic nysragrnus,the responseto seeing
a moving series of lines. After 1 month, the
presence of vision may be demonstrated by
opticalfu elicited n or)entent,the movement of
the eyesto'ward a peripherally appearing object.
Experimentally, devices based on this reflex
and using graded stimuli have been used to
measure the vision present. These objective
vision tests, however, seem to underestimate
vision when the results are comparod to subjective tests.
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Visual acuity of the child from 10 months
years
has been estimated with various subto 2
jective testssuchaslYortb's marble balls 1e'20and
Bock's Cand.yBedd Test.21-24Ambulatory infants and toddlers are expected to retrieve
small, standard-sizedobjects from varying distanceusing eacheye in turn.
Communicative preschool children are
usually requestedto give a subjective response,
to indicate in someway that the test object is
perceived. In picture tests, the chiid names or
shows a similar picture or object to the examiners 25-36.
fn direction tests,the child namesor
indicateswith his hand the direction of the test
object 3?-40.Severaltypes of visual acuity tests
were included in this study, and these will be
describedin detail in SectionIf.
Testsof eyemusclebalanceare thoseused
for adults I a1+3techniques of administration
and superficial apparatus changes make these
testsmoresuitablefor children.
Vision test batteries for preschool children have beenestablishedto detect abnormalities of vision as they relate to general development.l2 Several of thesefunctionally oriented
tests, e.g. tests of performance and eye domin&nce,n'ere included in this study and again
will be described later.
Whatever vision tests are suitable for
screening must be fairly nontechnical. Subjective vision tests, however, are also part of
the professional examination; they cannot be
replacedby the cycloplegicexamination which
does not serve the samepurpose of indicating
what usethe child is making of his eyes.
Haae tbe aaailable oision tests been
used. for testing large numbers of cbild.ren
and, ad.apted,for screening purposes?
Several of the visual acuity tests, e.g.
"Stycar", Allen picbures,2s-zzand Osterberg
chart,28have been used over a period of years
for testing many children. The Snellen E
test 38-40
is the only test so far which has been
standardized for use by nonprofessionalpersonnel as a screening tool.o' Most acuity tests
have never been used in controlled settings by
imparbial observers.
Other vision tests are administered to
large groups of children, but not necessarilyin

tho context of an easily reproduced screening
program. For instance, British orbhoptists
give routine cover tests to children entering
schooll a5 there are not enough professional
orthoptists in this country to establisha similar
program.
The functional vision tests10,1,havebeen
given to many children as individuals on an experimental basis. Thesehaye not beenadapted
for screening.
Hou reliable are these tests uben
ad'ministered, at d,ifferent tirnes, by d,ifferent personnel, in d.ifferent places?
Carefully controlled studies of the reliability of the available preschool vision tests
have not been done. The reliability of school
vision tests has been investigated more thorortghly,aGbut this information cannot b€
generalized.
In most screening programs a certain
lack of reproducibility is expectedand children
are retested under ne*' circumstancesbefore
referrals are made.
Hout ual,id, are tbe resul,ts ol tbe
screening tests utben compared to professional find,ings on tbe same cbil,d,?
Any screeningtest should bear somedefinite relationship to a more refined procedure
from rvhich it is derived. The referrals from
vision screeningtestsshould, for the most part,
be thosechildren 'rvhomprofessional eye doctors
rvould select for specializedtreatment if they
had examined all the children screened. This
is a particular problem in vision testing where
the nnmber of concernedprofessionsand the
variation rvithin eachprofessionmake the definition of a conect referral very difficult. This
variation in standards of referral was clearly
demonstratedin the study by Lancaster et al.a1
Yariation in the findings of even a single professionalexaminer is demonstratedby Sloane.a8
In the extreme situation, one person might be
considered a needlessreferral by one professional consultant, and a correct referral by
another. tr\rhen standards are set arbitrarily
for the purposes of a screening program, the
validity of the screeningprocedurescan be de-

2
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termined. This determination has not been
made completelyfor a large population of preschoolchildren. In general,clinical follow-up
of referrals has been inadequate,and the number of under-referralshas not beendetermined.
What is tbe expenditure of time and'
rnoney inuolued, in screening prescbool
cbild,ren?
There is no definite &nswer to this question to be found in the literature. Only when
there is agreementabout screeningprocedures,
can the expenseincurred by such programs be
determined. Then, screeningexpenditure rvill
have to be justified by pror-envision conservation. This will be the subiectof further investigation.
At ubat age are prescbool aision
tests applicable?
The vast majority of authors state that
age 3 years is the optimal time to screen for
amblyopia. One reasonoffered is that 3 years
is rvhenretinal reflexesare establishedand that
disuseat this age frequent,lyprecedesunilateral
amblyopia."e Another pragmatic reasonto test
at age 3 is becausesubjectivetests first become
possibleat this time. Ilowever, the most frequently employed, and the best standardized
"preschool test", the illiterate E, is frequentlv
not successfulbefore age 4 years.so
Variations on the E continue to appear

735!6i70

as "new testst',but the basic principle, a subjective responseto direction, is unchangedand
young 3-year-olds are still nontestable. The
Snellen E is an excellent acuity test for an
older child or illiterate adult, but may be too
abstract for the young child. Pictures of toy
animals,on the other hand, are not too interesting to adults and are very appealing to preschoolchildren.
Age-appropriatenessof vision tests warrants some attention. If age is considered an
important factor in prognosis, then perhaps
children 3 years old and erlen younger should
be screened; this would necessitatethe development and standardization of sometesting
method for this age group. If children 4 years
old can be as successfullytreated as younger
children, then there is no need to developnew
methods for testing visual acuity. Since there
seemsto be general agreementthat prognosis is
related to age and children should be tested as
young as possible, the subjects chosen for this
study werearound 3 yearsold.

Tbe aims of the present stud.yu)ere:
(1) To test several visual functions with
available procedures.
(2) To clarif.y the abilities and preferences of young preschool children
with respect to these procedures.
(3) To detect vision problems in the population studied.

CL65-2
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I[ MATERIALS AND METHODS:
backgroundand description

Tests
V isual' dcuitY-e eStYcar"
ScreeningTestsfor Young Children and

Retardates or t'Stycartrzg-32
is a set of acuity
tests designedby Sheridan (a medical olficer)
and Pugmire (an ophthalmologist), which are
not well known in this country, but have been
usedsuccessfullyin Britain for almost25 years.
These tests were designed, unlike previous
tests, with facts of normal child development
in mind. fn addition to high validity for
visual acuity, they were to provide information
about the child's meaningful visual abilities,
those involved in comprehending the environment. The tests were to be applied to young
children or handicappedchildren including the
partially sighted, deaf, cerebral palsied and
mentally handicapped.
Matching letter test. For the older preschool child (3 years on) , a letter lesl is usedl
the child matches the letter shown to him with
the same letter on a key card he holds in his
lap or reproducesthe letter seenby drawing it.
fn this study, children v-ere sometimes asked
to cover the letters with pennies instead of
pointing; this technique was used in a Lotto
acuity test in France,33which is basically like
the Stycar letter test. Single letters are presentedto 3-5 year oldsl a letter chart is used for
children more than 5 vears old. The vounsest

group, about 36-48 months, match 5 letters
(O, X, V, T, H), presumably easilY recognized becauseof shapesthat can be drawn and
are frequently used in massmedia. When five
letters are used,there are five possibleresponses'
or four if V and X are confusedI thus the same
number of choicesis available as with the E
'wheu direction senseis rn'ell developed.. Older
children 5-9 yearsmatch sovenletters (A and IJ
added)or nineietters(C and L added).
Near letter test. A near vision test (1214 inches) is included for those children who
may har.edefects at near but test normally on
distant tests, and for those whose maturity is
not great enough to conduct a test at any distance. Acuity is graded from N36 to N6, about
equivalentto type sizes36 point to 6 point.
Distant letter test. This test is administered at 20 feet; with the younger child the distance is establishedwithout loss of contact by
testing in a mirror placed 10 feet awayr permitting examiner to sit with the child. Acuity is
graded from 6/36 to 6/4.
Miniature toy test. The Miniature Toy
Test is used for children between 20 and 36
months. The child receivesa set of 10 toys consisting of familiar objectsand is askedto name
them if he canl these include a car (2-inch,
coloredplastic), plane (2-inch,metal), doll (2inch, plastic with colored cotton dress), chair

4
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MINIATURE TOYS AND MASK OCCLUDER

(2 x 1 inch, colored wood), knife (\t/r-inch,
rnetal), fork (\t/2-inch, prongs 8/to inch,
metal), spoon (\t/r-inch, bolvl 1 x 3/a inch,
metal), small knife (Zr/n-inch,rnetal), smaller
fork (2/a-inch, 4 prongs 7Ae inch apart,
metal), smaller spoon 2r/a inch, z/n x t/s inch
borvl.metal).x
I{e then must match or name his toys to
duplicatesshorvnhim by the examineron a dull
black background 10 feet a\ray. This is dor-re
first rvith both eves,then rvith eacheye. There
is no numerical Snellen equivalent determined
*These measurementsare based on the set of toys used in this
study, and difier slightly from those stated in the test manual.

for this test. It is, rather, a comparisonof the
trvo eyes. The best acuity detectable is the
rrbility to clistinguish the srlall fork from the
small spoon. and this is said to approximate
6/6. .\ comparablenear test for these young
rhildren is tlieir ability to detect srnall threads
anclto1'scloseirt hand (about 20 inches).
In this studJ', black cloth llallowe'en
rnasks\l-ereused as occluders. An eye on each
rvnscor-erecl
l'ith adhesivetape and black paper
to serve as an occluder for one eye rvhile the
other peeked through a 1 x 1/s-inch hole.
There \yas no consistent occlusion of one eye
first, but the order of occlusionwas noted.
The Stycar Vision Test is distributed by
the National Foundation for Educational Re-
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Page o. Picture caption should r"ud
"Allen Picture Cards."
Page 7. Picture caption should read
"Osterberg Chart."
search in England and Wales. The tests were
not ortginally designed for large scale routine
screening,but rather they were to be given by a
medical examiner or psychologist.x They can
and have been easily given by nonprofessional
personnel, but in such situations the authors
adviseover-referring (any doubtful cases)and
frequent checkson the testers by the concerned
medical officer.

Vi;ual' acuity-Naming
toys

.-'

Y

pictares and'

Picture tests. Several c,ommonly employed visual acuity tests are based"on the
ability of the preschoolchild to recognizesomervhat schematically drarvn black pictures on a
rvhite background. These tests depend for
upon the child's verbal ability; rectheir success
ognition is indicated by an appropriate and
consistently used name. Many pictures are
things onemight not expecta child to recognize
because of lack of experience with similar
things; others seemto be poor reproductionsof
the actual object.
In this sbudy, the children were asked
to identify pictures in three different picture
series,usually only at reading distanceand rvith
both eyesopen: The Osterbergcha'rt'8 (4th and
5th editions made by Nyrop and Maag, Copenhagen, Denmark) consistsof pictures inspired
by children's drarrings' drawn in black on a
rvhite background to subtend a visual angle of
one minute at appropriate distance,and found
*The test kit was obtainedthrough Dr. Lenin Baler of the Harvard Schoolof Public Health, who provided supervisionin the use
of "Stycar" materials.

CHART

recognizablewith increasing distance, are used
for his chart. Figures included *'ere recognized
by at least 80 percentof Danish children tested
bet*een ages 2 and 5 years. Figures include
srvan(6/60), steamboatand house(6/36)r man'
car, and.horse,or horse,train, and skeletonkey
(6/2+); skeletonkey, horseand wagon, scissors
and boat or s\yan,steamboat,horse and wagon
(6/18) ; house,horse and wa,gon,man, plane,
Christmas tree, man on bicycle-or man on bicycle, Christmas tree, horse and wagon' house,
rnan (6/12) I scissors,slYan, man on bicycle,
skeleton key, house, car, horse and wagon, or
rnan. cup, scissors,swan, skeletonkey, man on
bicycle (6/9); horse, plane, Christmas tree'
honse,steamboat,scissorsand boat (6/6) ; man'
skeleton key, house, horse and \ragon, plane,
sn'an.scissorsrcar and steamboat,or house,scissors, cup, Christmas tree, horse and wagon,
skeleton-kevand man (6/4). The Standard
\Vall Cliart was shorrn and also a photographic
reduction (1 x 1/2-inches) of this chart' This
small chart, obtained from Dr. Trygve Gunrlersen,js a near vision test; the figuresare comparable in size to the standard Jaegar types'
The Allen pictute card's25 are original
drarvitrgsborro'rvedfrom MassachusettsEye &
Ear Infinnary Ocular Motility Clinic. These
nre bounclin a booklet, unlike the single cards
of the commerciallyproducedtest, but could be
presented singl5'. Pictures included were:
iedcly bear, plant, flo*'er, clorvn,birthday cake'
Xmas tree, steamboat,telephone,and horsewith
ricler. The test nor- is availablefrom Ophthalmix, LaGrange,Ill.; it includesa car, and the
plant. florver, and clorvn ha'l'e been omitted'
Cards nleasure1 x 4 inches and pictures are
rvithin an &reaof 1 squareinch, approximately

6
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those children who did not respond verbally
might indicate recognitionby play.
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ALLEN PICTURX CARDS

the size which subtends a 1-minute arc when
viewed at 30 feet.
The American Optical Kind,ergarten Cbar,
(1946)consistsof pictures n'hich include a sailboat (20/200); circle and cross (20/100); flag,
star, and heafi, (20/70) ; heart, cross,and sailboat (20/50) I star, moon, circle, and flag
(20/+0)I circle,hand, star, cup, cross(20/30);
star, cross,circle,heart, flag (20/20) I and moon,
heart,cup, star, and cross(20/70) .
Toys. Children were also askedto name
sornethree dimensionaltoys, from a dime store,
rfhich were representationsof the sameobjects
as those in the picture tests, e.g. house,tree,
horse,telephone,teddy bear,scissors,man. The
purpose of this was to seeif recognition could
be enhancedby a more realistic representation
than that in the picture. Recognition could be
indicated verbally or by pantomime play with
the toys. This test l-as includedto to seeif yerbal ability might be significantly improved by
this change from picture to toy targets, and if

V isual acuity-Ind.ic atin g d.irections
The most widely used preschool vision
tests depend upon the child's perception and
imitation of direction as a response; if the
child respondscorrectly, it is assumedthat he
not only sarvthe stimulus, but he interpreted it
as well. \\rith such tests, if the responseis incorrect, it is not known if the child failed to see
the stimulus or failed to interpret or communicate what he did actually see. There has been
much work in child developmentand psychologTr51-64'based
upon conceptualizationof the
directionality of figures. The findings in this
rvork point to a tenuousgrasp of the direction
concept in the preschoolchild. ft is common
even for first graders in school to demonstrate
some right-left confusion as evidencedby frequent reversals,e.g. letters or words like ttb"
and t(d", tt$'ast' &nd '(saw:r. Young children
rvho have difficulty recognizing abstract forms
might appear more visually acute when familiar concreteforms are used.
trn contradistinction to thesefindings of
psychologistsand e"ducators,
the direction-based
tests haye remained the tests of choicefor preschool children. The Snellen E test n'asbeen
standardized and is used frequently by the
National Society for the Prevention of Blindness.44-50
Perhaps becausemainly older preschoolchildren, 4 and 5 years old, have beenincluded in thesestudies,and probably becauseof
a concretizationof the E figure into a table,
these progr:rms have met with somesuccess.
Drawing. Children were asked to copy
liues, geometricforrns and letters after demonstrations n-ere drawn in front of them. This
nrasdone on a pad of paper with crayons. The
hand used and manner of holding the crayon
rvere noted. Lines .were vertical, horizontal,
trvo obliques,a cross. Forms were a circle.,triangle, diamond, and square. Letters were an
E (in one or more directions),C, U, and D.
Hand and "E". An attempt was made to
teach the Sjogren hand " and the Snellen E,oo
in order to elucidatethe learning procedurein-
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volved and the comprehension attained' A
20/40 siz'ehand.card, and then a 20/20 E card
were shown at conversation distance, and the
chilcl was asked to match his hand to it as it
appeared in difierent directions' IJsually no
uit"*pt'was made to test actual acuity by doing
this ai 20 feet and occluclingeacheyel children
'wereasked to repeat
who learneclsuccessfully
the test after stepping back a ferv paces' The
E card was also matched by a cutout E figure
(3 x 3 inches) made of white cardboard, and
held.by the child. Notations were made of the
*ay the child respondedancl the duration and
amountof interestwasestimated'

Visual, acili,ry-Eliciting
nystagn trs (OKN)

opticokinetic

Opticokinetic nystagmus (OKN) is a
nystagmus which can be used to objectively
-"u.o." visual acuity; it is produceclrvhen a
simple repetitive moving pattern is seenby the
The stimulus is usually vertical lines
"y"r^.uu
(stripes) moving horizontally; the eyesfollow
a line (slow phase), then jerk back to fixate a
line (rapid phase). Also knorvn as
succeecling
'(train nystagmust',this is the responseof the
eyesto multiple passingtelephonepoles' Vertical opticokinetic nystagmus,the responseto a
horizontal pattern moving vertically, is more
clifficult to elicit. This nrstagmus difrers from
vestibular nystagmus in that it continues as
long as the eliciting stimulus is present. The
eye must seethe stimulus in order for the nystagmus to be produced,and if one eyeperceives
the stimulus,both eyeswill showthe nystagmus'
The stimulus must be presentedto one eye at a
time or to a visual field not shared by the two
eyesin order to be sure t,hat eacheye sees' As
the basisof a test of visual acuity,u?more acuity
vision is measuredrvhen lines and spacesare
narrower and.the distancefrom the subject is
greater. A technique to produce nystagmus
has beenusedto test nervborninfants for blindness and to determine lton' well normal newborns see.'a A more refined test has been used
for adult acuity testing, but its use has been
limitecl to detectiortof malingerersand hysterical blindness;subjectivetests are more accurate
than this v'hen subjectsare cooperative'6?Preof nvstagmnswith recording
cisemeasurements

electrodesfor the extraocular muscleshas been
used as a test of ocular dominanc,e.68
There is at presentno rvorkableobjective
measureof l'isual acuity for preschoolchildren'
Such a test might answersomeof the problems
of administration and cooperation with these
young subjects. Possibilities for an opticokinetic nystagmus test rvith preschool children
havenever beenfully investigated,and this will
be the subjectof a further studv.
fn this study the nystagmusis elicited by
pulling a striped tape, e.g. a tape measure,in
lront of the subject'seyes. This simple technique was used becausethe purpose of including this test was only to seeif children this age
would be interested and respond with nystagmus I there was no elfort made at that time to
actually measureacuity. No attempt rvasmade
to occlude one eye during the test. A 5-foot
tape measure,white plastic ribbon with markinch, was used.
inps in trlack separatedby 1,/16
The cliild was instructed to look at the examiner; the rolled tape rvas then held at eye level
off to tlie ieft side of the child's faceand the end
drarvn acrossin front of the eyesfrom left to
right. This was done quickly and frequentl5'
ttl,ook at it, look at
*'ith much verbalization,
it, etc." The reverse side of the tape with a
light green background was presented to some
children as rvell. Notation was made of the
parallelism of responsebetween the eyes and
any difierence in responsebetween the two
directions in rrhich the stimulus was presented.
Mascle

balance

Testsof extraocular musclecoordination
betn een the eyes themselvesand the eyes and
hands n'ere included in an attempt to detect
external pathology, latent strabismus,nystagmus, immature eye-hand coordination, and
subclinical cerebralpaIsY.
Nearpoint of convergenceand penlight
following. Following a penlight as it moves
out to and in from the peripheral visual fields
gave nn indication of child's attention as well as
an opportunitl'to find field defects' Nearpoint
of convergence(N.P.C.) r'rasdetermined with
the liglrt. anclthe distanceand deviating eye at
the near point were record.ed. Touching the

8
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light at severaldistancesand threading it.with
the rings of the toy scissorsgave an indication
of hand coordination, and behavior on these
tests could be compared to expectedbehavior
basedon many suchexaminationsby Apell and
Lowry.12
A Hirshberg test or'(comeal reflection"
test, the observationo{ the relative positionsof
the corneal reflections rvas done incidentally
during observation of the extraocular movements. Relative eccentricity of one reflection
indicatesa possibledeviation of that eye. This
test rvasnot systematicallyused as an absolute
indication of muscle imbalancebecauseof the
view that disparity betweenthe position of corneal reflections may frequently be a normal
finding. Any positive finding, horver.'er,rvas
consideredrvhenrecommendingfollorrup for a
particular child.
Cover test. A cover test, the most frequently nsed and criticized test for eye muscle
balance,rvas attempted. The examiner,shand
was used as an occluder and the lighted penlight, 12 inchesa\\'ay,rras the focus. A rough
distance cover test was done without a standardized target: the child .wasdirected to look
at some small object outside the lvindorv approximately 20 feet away.
Red glass test. The red glass test for
diplopin rvasattempted. A- 2 x 2 inch red plastic square rvas placed before each eye in turn I
the penlight held about 16 inehesa*-ay rvasthe
target. The child *-as askedholv many lights
he saw and what color they rvere. ',One red
light" indicates fusion of images is occurringl
"two lights", one white and one red, indicates
some degreeof muscular imbalanceis present.
Stereoscope. A hand stereoscope
equippedrvith three cardsrvasusedto determine
reactions to such an instrument and detect
failure of fusion. The cards used rvere:
Bird and cage (colored, Kroll A1).
Pumpkin with
(Hale O2).

one eye on each side

Jumping dog and lion holding a hoop
(Kroll A3).

The cards were presentedat a position 5 cm.
from the lensesand moved out along the 15 cm.
length when cooperationpermitted.

Performance
Iasks which are appealing to preschool
children as familiar games give an indication
of horv well they function visually in practical
terms. All of the performancetests used were
similar to tests in the child developmentand
but none w&s exactly
optometric literaturerlo-12
the same. The tasks were comparableand the
tools, if anything, easier than those used by
Gesell. It is behavior in approaching these
taskswhich assumescomparablepatternsrather
than performance on the tasks themselves.
This behaviorcomparisonpermits an estimation
of maturity of the children tested. It n'as
anticipated that these children would be performanceorientedand might respondfavorably
to this type of task.
Blocls. Six colored plastic cubes (three
red, one blue, one green, one yellow, 212 inches
on a side) were used. The child was askedto
build a torver; this rvas demonstratedif there
seemedto be poor comprehension. The number
of blocks piled, the hand used to pile, and the
stance of the child were noted. A bridge of
three blocks \ras demonstratedand, with the
demonstration intact, the child was asked to
reproducethis with the other three blocks. A
train (five horizontal blocks, and an engine)
rvas demonstrated,and after the blocks were
knocked askew, the child was asked to build
such a train.
Peg bench. A commercial toy designed
for 2 yearsand older, was purchasedto serveas
a test requiring coordinated aim, judgment of
depth and a\vareness
of a third dimension. The
toy is composedof a red and neutral colored
bench measuring 10 x 4 x 5 inches,12 colored
pegs (2 eachof red, blue, purple, yellow, orange,
and green) cylinders measuring1al incheslong
and s/sinches diameter, and a hammer with 5irrclr handle t/, inch diameter, and a head 23/ax
1/2 inclies deep. Six of the pegs sit in r/2 inch
deep holes on top of the bench, and a seventh
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PERFORMANCE TESTS

hole can hold up to three pegsl rvhen a fourth
is hammered in this hole, a peg is ejected from
the side of the bench. This method of hamnrer
pegs "through the tunnel" rras demonstrated to
each child lvho was then permitted free play
rvith the toy. The approach to the game, focus
of interest, coordination and aim n'ere noted.
Particular note rvas taken of the development
of an a'ivareness of different depth holes and
activity like probing holes during the game.
Pegs also served as a color test (see below).
Some children were asked to play this
game n'hile u-earing occluder masks I these were
the same Hallowe'en masks as used in the toy
test abol'e. The purpose of this was to see
if aim rvas significantly different with one eye
alone, and l'hether there was any consistent

deviation to either side. This idea of marked
and consistent deviation from a central line
was used in the next two performancetasks as
well, line rvalking and ball rolling. It was
thought that significant eccentric fixation, i.e.
extramacular fixation might be suspectedby
such simple performancetasks. Actual determination of fixation necessitatesa specialized
ophthalmoscope-like instrrrment, the Visurr
SkoP'oor$(alking lines. Walking lines rvas attempled in some children as & measure of the
general eye-foot coordination, and a possible
means of detecting eccentric fixation.
With
both eyes open, and then rvith each eye occluded
in turn, the child was asked to walk a straight

10
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line made by the tiles on the living room floor
when these were available. This was demonstrated as a heel-to-toe walk rvhich might also
detectataxia.
Ball playing. Ball playing had several
purposes. A bright orange rubber ball with a
?-inch diameter was used. General coordination and aim were noted; the manner of spontaneousthrowing and catching were compared
to patterns expected at the ago of the child.
The child was asked to roll the ball straight
looking 'with both eyes,and then with each eye
'f'Vhileeacheyerras occluded,the ball
occluded.
was rolled toward the chiid's side, and he was
asked to fetch it. Observing the child's behavior in searching for this very large object
ga,vean impression to comparewith his behavior
with tlvo eyes open. Thus it was possibleto
judge t'hether he rvas normally binocular, i.e'.,
the child who functioned well enough and
equallyN'ith eacheyealonebut not as well as he
did with trvo. The functionally monocular
child could be detectedby good function equivalent to that shownrvith both eyesin oneeye and
distinctly poorer function in the secondeye.
Puzzle. A commercial puzzle graded
"18 months on" was usedin lieu of a geometric
form board. It is wood and consistsof a chartreuse background board and four separate
piecesshapedto resembletypes of fruit : purple
grapes, red apple, orange pear, and yellow
banana. This was chosenorrer a form board
for its concretely representedform variation
and its appeal as well as for its availability.
The puzzle was taken apart and put together
onco in front of the child, and he was then
asked to do the sameI his motions were noted
and timed. Reinstruction with verbal description was given rvhen necessary,usually after
3 minutes of trial and error. Ability to match
forms, distinguish landmarks of forms, and the
right from the wrong sideof aptzzlepiece'were
noted.

Dominance
Interest in eyedominanceand its relation
to handednessand hemisphericdominance,and
the correlation of these factors with reading

disability, speechdisorders,visual acuity, har-e
been the subject of much discussionand much
controversy periodically. Numerous more or
less complicated tests have been devised, and
the literature is full of testimoniesto the significance of one or more tests, and also to the
lyorthlessness
of almost all of them.?2-e3
The tests used in this study are subject
to much of this criticism. They were performed
to determine at what age dominance started to
be established,and what the fact of having a
dominant side meant. The eye dominancetests
were three, all simple sighting tests: (1) an
8r/2x77 inch gray cardboard with a 1 inch center hole was handed to the child who was asked
to peek through the hole while holding the cardboard rvith both hands; (2) a cardboardpapertowelling tube, with u 1t7"-inchhole, was used
to sight lr.hile held in both hands,the apparently
dominant and the apparently nondominant
hand; (3) a lorgnette-type occluder,25with a
1 inch hole, made of black paper was used to
sight while held in each hand. The influence
of eye dominance on efrective occlusion especially with the lorgnette has not been determined.
Handedness, first of all, was not determined in any standardized mannerI rather it
rvasinferred from the chiid's useof onehand to
write, indicate directions, hammer, and piay
ball, to the exclusion of the other hand, and, on
the mother's statement made with certainty,
that the child strongly preferred to use one
hand for eating. When there was any use of
the secondhand for theseactivities, and when
the mother expressedany doubt, handedness
was judged (hot established." Children rvho
were ambidextrous with good dexterity, however, ryere judged to be left-handed, parbicularly when they seemedclearly left-eyed and
there was a family history of left-handedness
sinceleft-handed peopleoften tend to be ambidextrous. Secondly,none of the factors entering into the judgment of handedness was
influenced by eyedness,i.e. the child was never
totally blindfolded (except perhaps those
severelyamblyopic children who, with the good
eye occluded, were functionally blind). The
influence of handednesson eyedaesswas accounted for by notation of which hand was
11
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used while sighting.
Foot dominance s'as d.eterminedin some
children by consistent use of one foot kicking
a ball.

this task was consideredbeyond the capability
of these children.

Questionnaire
Col,or
Color awareness was observed in an
attempt to judge when this becomesa factor
in the child's deaiings rvith his environment
both for normal learning and growi'ng and for
design of vision tests. Children rvere asked to
find another peg the same color as one the
examiner picked up-usually red, yellow, or
blue. ff this was done successfully,the ihild
rvasaskedto name colors. This was done during the peg game and/or the block building.
Ishihara seriese4 were not used becausethey
require that the subjectidentify a figure usually
a number, within a mass of colored dots, and

Questions asked the mother concerned
the child's development,his preference for current activities and his current abilities, past
history of general medical illness, symptoms
and signs suggestiveof visual disorders' This
afiorded an opportunity to learn about the
chiid himself past and present and to compare
him to his peers. But it also gave someindication of the motherts a'lvarensssof the child, her
concerns about his health, and her willingness
to seek preventive medical care. It served to
place any visual findings in the totai framework
of the child's medical and. social background.

t2
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PARENT QUESTIONNAIRE
1. !7hat name do you usually call child?.
2. Perinatal history
a. Pregnancy
b. delivery
c. birth weight.
3. Developmental history
a . V h e n d i d b a b v s e e mt o s e e ? . .
b. u/hen did babv first smile?.
c. \tr7hendid baby srart to pick up toys?.
d . t $ f h e nd i d b a b y s j t ? . . . . . ' . . . . p . i t t o s t a n d . ?. . . . . . w a l k ? . . . . . r u n ? . . . . . .
e. \Zhen did he starr to talk?. .
f. How does he compare with your other children at the same ages?
same, faster, slower.
How?
g. Pid he ever seem cross-eyedor wall-eyed?.. . . .when?. . . .how long?. .
h. Does he dress himself?.
4. Vhat are his favorite activities?.
How long does he play at these?.
Games, puzzles, blclcks, drawing
Ball, bicycle
Television.
......since
Beingreadto.......since

. . . .Indoors?. .... .Outdoors?.

..favoriteprograms
. . . . . p i c t u r e si d - e n t i f i e d . . . s i n c e

EatingDoeshereed
himserr?....
...H"* r3ili:'j.tL".llii; ;;i#... : : : : : : :
5 . t t r f h a ti l l n e s s e sh a s h e h a d ? . .
D i d h e t a k ea n y d r u g s ? .

...Age?. ....Complications?.
....Does f,enow?........

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
-7

8.

i3
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III. THE SUBJECTS

This study 'was carried out through
a Well Child Conference (hereafter called
\\r.C.C.) of the Boston Health Department situated in the Bromley-Heath Housing Projects
at 10 Lamarbine Street Extension, Jamaica
Plain, Mass. This '!V.C.C. is conducted for
demonstrationand teachingby Harvard School
of Public Health and Ilarvard Medical School.
There are about 1,150families lir.ing in the housing project, and about 2,300of the 4,000 residents are children. There are equal numbers
of Negro and white families. The social, economic, occupationaland educationallevels are
lorr'.
A1l children lisfed in the records of the
W.C.C. public health nurses who lived within
the project and had birtirdays betrveenDecember 1958and December1959were included for
this study rvhich rvas done August 1 to October 16, 1962. This group rvaschosenbecauseof
the'(borderline" age for testability in traditional preschoolvision testing-about 3 years,
and it n'as hoped that somevisnal trend in the
few months before age 3 and in those months
after the third birthday could be established.
There were 105children in this age group in the
\\'.C.C. records,and an additional 9 were picked
up as the study progressed,making a total of
('pickups" were siblings wlio
114children. The
x'er.ealso of preschoolage, or 3-year-old children rvho appearedin the W.C.C. for the first
time during the courseof the study.
Of the 114 children, 10 had moved some
time in the 6 months prior to testing. Of the
104children contacted,10 refusedto participate
for various reasons. Of particular interest
among the refusals rveretrvo children who had

eye problems and were under care elsewhere:
one,'a child with esotropia,had been referred
from the W.C.C., was under treatment by an
ophthalmologist,and the mother did not want
to confusethe child rvith another eye test; the
other t'as a child n'ith allergies manifested by
conjunctivitis, and again the parents thought
shervashaving "enougheyecare" (local, private
doctor). Two mothers lrere ill and unable to
cooperate becausethe children rvere placed in
foster homes for the duration of the motherts
indisposition. Two mothers,with poor records
of clinic attendance,were tttoo busy." Three,
fearing the mad strangler, would not open the
door. One child with phenylketonuria was so
retarded that the mother thought it pointless to
detectany other problemshe might have. Thus,
94 of the 104availablechildren (90 percent) acceptedand were tested.
Of the 94 children studied, 25 were from
((uncooperative"for poor clinic
families called
attendance. Five of these children had never
been to clinic, and the other 20 had nob been
sinceearly infancy. The families were known
becauseof initial homevisits madeby the nurse
or clinic visits with other children. Eight of
these families showed evidence of extremely
poor general care and low motivation when
visited. The other 17, however, seemedfairly
well organized and at least 14 of these stated
they were receiving ongoing medical care from
other sources-hospital out-patient departments (Boston City, Children's Medical Center,
Chelsea Naval, Boston Floating, and Beth
Israel), and local private doctors.
The 94 childrentested (seefig. 1) ranged

r4
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in age from 31 to 54 months; the "extra" children at the extremesare accountedfor by errors
in recording agesand the testing of severalolder
siblings. The median age was 39 months; this
rvas,in other l.ords, an unusually young population of children for vision screening. There
rvere47 males and 47 females. In eight situations, trvo different children lvere tested; seven
of thesel'ere families with trvo children in the
age range (three setsof tn-ins), and one was a
foster home for tn'o ehildren. Thus, there .were
87 families.involvedin the studv. The children
studied had an averageof 2.9 siblings each,23
older and 0.6younger.
There rvere 53 rvhite and 41 nonwhite
(part or all Negro) children. Three Puerto

Rican children were included. The families of
66 children rvere'(intacttt,and 28 children were
motherless,fatherless,or both.
Seven children (three males. four females) had attended nursery school, and another 21 (12 males, 9 females) were starting
that September. For all of these28 children,
nursery schoolassociaLion
was rvith the Associated Day Care Center located in the housing
project at262 Parker Street.
All exceptfir'e children had checksor no
commentabouttheir eyeson their clinic records.
The five notations rverefor transient erythema,
torticollis, early inability to follow lights,
plugged'lacrimal duct, and an unexplained reminder to ('checkeyesnext visit."

__qRRgrA
Page 15.

Line 10, right column, should read
"project at,962 Parker Street."
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ry. OPERATING PROCEDURES

Preliminary tests were given to two children in one family after arrangement 'was
made with the district nurse. All other meetings rvere arranged directly, following an introductory letter. Groups of 10 mothers at a
time, arranged geographically, rvere contacted
by this letter n'hich explainedthe nature of the
study and stated when the examiner would
visit. District nurses were informally arvare
of rvhich families n'ere being contacted. This
first visit was intendedto make the testing date
for someconvenienttime in the family scheclule, and to obtain ans\rersto the questionnaire.
It took anyn-here from 5 to 30 minutes per
family depending on the number of questions
the mother askedand n.hetherthe questionnaire
u'as actually completed. It becameapparent
soon after this visiting started that time and
schedulesare not important factors in the lives
of many of these families. Although almost
all of them acknon'ledgedhaving receivedthe
letter, most said they had forgotten the day of
the visit. There was at most an interv'al of one
lr.eekbetrveenmailing the letter and visiting.
It was often necessarvto revisit numeroustimes
_onsubsequentdays in order to make a testing
appointment. ft becamemuch more efficientto
delay the questionnairefor the testing session
rvhen there tended to be more time for this,
during thosetest actiyities n'hich seemedto consume time beyond their immediately informative value. Thus, the first visit lvas shortened
to 5 or 10 minutes. This overall averagetime
'was almost 30 minutes though becauseof the
large number of visits necessaryin somecases.
This first visit could be unnecessarvif a famil-

iar person like the public health nurse were to
do the testing,but multiple visits for contacting
somefamilies seeminevitable.
It was decided that testing in the homes
rvould be preferable to testing at the W.C.C.
It was thought that the disadvantagesof poorly
standardized environment, interference from
parents and siblings, and imposition on the
family rvould be outrveighedby the advantagos
of a flexible schedule,opportunity to talk with
the mother at leisure, and observethe child in
his natural environment. The available building was yery often occupied with day camp
and clinic activities, and the aura of a clinic
'r'isit to most children might have detracted
from their readiness to cooperate. Fifby of
the children might have cometo the W.C.C. for
testing; thesewere generally cooperativefamilies and mothers who rvereconcernedabout the
possibility of eye problems. Thirty-seven said
they n'ould not cometo the W.C.C. for the test
but were n'illing to have the tests brought to
them. Sevenwere not even willing. before extended clarification and discussion,to have the
testsdoneat homeqreasonsranged from fear of
eyedrops to concern about what the procedure
'ivouldcost.
lhe entire proced-urewas construed as
a play session,and it 'wasnot unusual for the
children to request a return visit despite oc((doctor."
casional initial anxiety at the rvord
Mothers tended spontaneouslyto call the examiner "teacher" and many children seemedto
enjoy feeling this'vvaslike school.
Most mothers rYere home at the appointed time, but many volunt.eeredthat thelT7
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had forgotten the appointment, anil the child
was ofben outdoors, asleep,or as'ay. The entire procedure took an average of 7t/z hours.
The most time consuming tests 'were consistently the performance tasksI becauseof their
appeal as real gamesit'was difficult to cut them
short, and they often tended to function more
as transitional energy expenditurethan as tests
in themselves. The time for each individual
test varied greatly 'with the child's capacity and
interest,and it is impossibleto statemeaningful
&verages.
The tests rrere carried in a shopping bag,
and an efrort rvas made to use all the tests except u'here there rvas obvious lack of cooperation or interference. The order varied from
child to child, and there *-as no set number of
times for reintrocluction of tests which failed
initially. An appealing toy lvas used as an introduction-usually the ball or a puzzle. Somewhat abstract tests rvereinterspersedrvith phys-

ical activity, and it was thus possible to retain
the child's attention for long periods of time,
at least up to 2 hours, and to relieve both fatigue
and tension. Notes were taken during testing
and later transcribedonto mimeographedforms.
When 40 children were retested 6 months
later, it was interesting to note that although 5
mothers stated they had misinterpreted the letter and thought they were supposedto go to the
W.C.C., only 1 actually did go. The revisiting
necess&ryrvas again in excessof what might be
expected. Optimally, i.e. 'when consecutive
families were home, 5 retests an hour could be
done. However, a total of 11 hours werenecessary'in order to retest 36 children-the actual
tests taking little over 7 hours. This is again
a problem that might be obviated if the nurse
lvere doing the testing.
Summary cards were kept for eachchild
listing all basic identifying information, appointments and a summary of the test findings

18
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V. FINDINGS

Testability and nontestability on
individual tests
Most of the eight types of tests lvere attempted rvith most of the subjects. Children
v'ere testable .with each procedure according
to the definition establishedfor the purposesof
the study and summarizedin table 1. The total
numbersand percentagesof children testedand
found testable rvith each procedure are shown
in tablo 2.

Test
Visual acuity-Naming

P i c t u r e t e s t s . . . . . . . . Naming 4 or more pictures on
(Allen, Osterberg,
any of the 3-picture series at
A.O.)
closerange without occluder.
Naming 4 or more toys at
closerange without occluder.

T o y s . . . . . .. .

Visual acuity-Indicating directions:
Drawing.,

...

Copying the demonstrations
well enough to accurately
reproduce at least the vertical and horizontal line.
Indicating 2 or more directions
consistently and correctly at
closerange without occluder.

Table I.-SUMMARY OF DEFINITIONS OF
TESTABILITY
SnelleE
n .. .........
Test

Testability is defi,neilas
pictures and toys:

Testability is d,ef,nedas

Indicating 2 or more directions
consistently and correctly at
close range without occluder.

Visual acuity-"Stycar:"
Matching letters..... Three or more letters successfully matched.
N e a r l e t t e r t e s t . . . . . . Consistent matching of 3 or
more letters with or without
occluderat l2-16 inches.
Distant letter test.. . . Consistent matching of 3 or
more letters with or without
occluder at a distance greater
than 5 feet,
Miniature toy test:
2 e y e s - - - - - - - - - - - Naming or matching 2 or more
toys consistently and correctly at a distance of at
least 5 feet.
Each eye Naming or matching 2 or more
toys consistently and correctly at a distance of at
least 5 feet while wearing
occluder.
735_670 0!_65.---*4

Visual acuity-Eliciting:
Opticokinetic
nystagmus,.

Muscle balance:
Penlight following
and nearpoint of
c o D v e f g e n c e... . , .

Showing nystagmus when tape
moves right to left and left
to right, without occluder,

Following the light in all directions and converging on it.

Cover rest...

Cooperating sufficiently to
allow reproducible observation.

Red glass test.......

Giving plausibleanswersto the
test question.

Stereoscope..

Looking correctly and reporting an observation for at
least one of test cards.

19
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Test

Testabilitgis defned as

Performance:
Blocks.

Reproducing at least 1 of 3
constructions demonstrated
(tower, bridge, or train).
in any n'aY which
Participating
Peg bench.
makes possible an esbimation of depth percePtion and
comparison to Peers.
a straight Iine with
Walking
.
.
.
l
i
n
e
.
.
.
.
.
S7'alking
and without an occluder.
Playing with the ball with
Ball playing..
another person in any way'
with or without occluder.
Participating in any way which
Ptzzle.
gives indication of ability to
perceive and recall shapes
and permits comparison to
peers.
Sighting (even PartiallY)
Dominance.
through at least one of the
devices used.
and/or naming colors
Matching
Color.,
consistently and correctlY.

Atl of the tests could not be attempted
with all of the children. Those tests rvhich required some a.bstractthought, particularly the
Stycar let{er test, and the direction tests, sometimes did not attract enough attention to malie
'instruction
and testing possible. Some equipment, e.g. the stereoscopeand nystagmus tapo
me&sure, periodically disappeared and theso
tests were necessarily omitted until test materials rvererecovered. Since the tests 'werenever
given in a prescribed orderr there was a.n occasional omission caused by oversight, usually
in situations where more tha.n one child at a
time rvas being tested' Some tmts were purposely discontinued after a,number of children
had been examined, becausethey seemedinappropriate to this age or especially uniforma,tive.

V isual acuit!-t

?StYcar"

Matching letters. In general, the children did not find this letter test attractive;
there was little enthusiasm displayed even by
those who could competently match letters.
The test could not be attempted rvith 25 children who either ignored these particular test
materials rvhen they .wereshown repeatedly or
were so generally uncooperative and hyperactive that the futility of proceeding beyond

the showing wa,sobvious. Those 59 children
rvith rvhom the test was attempted (tables 2
and 3) were those whose attention was good
enough to permit explanation of the procedure.
The 26 children who were able to perform the required matching procedure for a
minimum of three letters were consideredtestable (table 1) and the other 33 children were
nontestable. Many of these nontestable chil-

Tabte 2.-TESTABLE CHILDREN
Totals for Each Test

AtTestt e m p t e d able
No.
No.
Visual acuity "Stycar":
Matching lettersNear letter test- - Distant, letter testMiniature toy test2 eyes------e a c he y e - - - - Visual acuity-Naming
and toys:
Pictures--- - Toys---------

Percent

59
23
2l

26
22
10

44
96
48

94
94

80
60

85
64

89
72
70

61
42
2t

69
58
30

pictures

Visual acuity-Indicating directions:
DrawingHand------E_-______-__
Visual acuity-Eliciting

optico-

kinetic nystagmus--- -

Muscle balance:
following
Penlight
N.P.C.
Cover------Red glass---Stereoscope--

bc

and

80
59
12
68

67
32
2
26

84
54
t7
38

6C

91
19
89
94

80
91
16
82
g4

94
100
84
92
100

Dominance--

94

ol

61

Color- - - -

84

36

43

Performance:
BlocksPegbench--Walking lines- - - - - - - - - - - - Ball playingPtzzle-
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Table 3.-VISUAL

ACUITY-"STYCAR',

Testable and Nontestable Children (Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)

Test

Sex
Itr

Matching letters:
Attempted___
28
Testable___
l4
Nontestable-------- t4
Near letter test:
Attempted
LZ
Testable- 11
Nontestable.------- I
Distant letter test:
Attempted-_-------11
Testable--5
Nontestable-------- 6
Miniature toy test:
n
A t t e m p t e d - - - _ _ _ _ _t _
Testable-2 eyes- - - 3 9
Nontestable-2
eyes_____
8
Testable-each eye- 3 0
Nontestable-each

F

Race
N

Age (months)

34 35 36

31
t2
19
l1
ll
0

:)
1
4
o
o

t4

0

I

43 44

D

+

I

2
2

4

7
I
.J

.)

2
1
1

lo

10 10 l1
5 5 5
o
5 6

6
2
A

1

A

A1

5

A

6
30

2
o

t7

dren rrere able to match only the ,,O" I a fe.w
more could distinguish the ,,X" or 6.Vt' but
confusedthese two letters. There seemedto be
enhancedinterestand accuracyin this test when
the child used penniesto cover the appropriate
letters orr the key card instead of pointing to
the matching letter.
This ability to match letters made possible actual visual acuity measurementin the
children rvho continued to match under the
bonditionsof (b) the near letter and (c) the
distant letter tests.
Near letter test. Of the 26 children rvho
n'ere testable (table 1), there were 28 who
sustainedenoughinterest in the letter matching
operation to take the near visuai acuity test;
the 3 chilclren with rvhom the near test rvas
not attempted had refusedto play at matching
or the acuity test after they had successfully

matchedthe three letters required for minimum
testability.
With one exception, the children seemed
to enjoy this near test more than the practice
matching. A possibleexplanation was offered
by one chiid's mother rvho suggestedthat he
was overwhelmed by the mass of letters on the
near test card, and that his ability to match depended on the presentation of single large
symbols.
The near test v'as done n.ith both eyesin
all 23 children and also with each eye separately in 20 children. Those who were not
tested N'ith mask occluders were children who
did not acceptocclusionfor any test. Two of
thesethree children were called testable (tables
1 and 2) sincethey could perform the required
operation. If, however,the primary objective
of including this test had beenamblyopia detection, i.e. if it were the only visual acuitv test
2l
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performed, these two children would not have
been consideredtestablo.
Distant letter test. None of the children
who successfully matched letters was able to
sustain interest long enough to learn the procedure and then take near and distant tests
consecutively. The distant test rvas therefore
usually given somo time after the near test.
It was possibleto attempt this in only 21-of the
23 children rvho took the near test; the other
two children becarnetoo tired and distracted
to attempt the distant t€st. There was generally great fascination with the mirror placed
10 feet away, but this arrangement made matching more difficult.
Although, no doubt, distance itself was a
large factor, the mirror seemedto be distracting, and it was often difficult to illuminate the
letters well. Of the 10 children who were able
to successfully match letters at least lvith both
eyes,at somedistance,8 matched.20 feet away
(the mirror was 10 feet away), 1 matched 10
feet away (the mirror rvas 5 feet arvay), and
1 matched letters 6 feet alvav without the
mirror.
Miniature toy test. This was the only test
that could be systematicallyadministeredas a
distant visual acuity test to most of the children.
In general, the children found these toys and
this test very appealing. Children n4ro could
not name pictures, could either name theseor indicate tlieir function in play, and match them.
Sometimes, the toys seemedto be almost too
attractive I there 'rvasmuch dawdling, initial
play with the toys, and pausesduring the tmt
to put the doll on the chair or seeif the car
wheels worked. The airplanes were so attractive that they both disappeared by the fourth
test, and other toys sporadically followed. It
was possible to function with only a single set
ivith those children who named rather than
natched; the lessverbal children who neededto
rnatchseemedcontentto match not quite identical toys, i.e. dime store replicas, to the test materials. Thus, it was possibleto attempt the teet
with all94 children.
There rveretrvo children who matchedaccording to color rather than forml this supposedlymore primitive type of match was more

note'r'i'orthyfor its absencein the other children,
many of 'w'homhad toys arranged so that the
rn'hitechair might have been matched with the
white car. After these two children, special
care \yas laken to keep all objects of one color
in oneset.
Turc eyes:The 80 testatrlechildren (table
1) were more or less able to follow the test instructions. The 14 children who could not be
tested at all with this test did not display any
comprehension or interest in any of the other
tests. On this test they did not accept any preparatory instructions although they did play
with the toys.
Eacb eye: The test was only successful
as an actual measureof visual acuity in those60
children rvho matched or named the toys at a
distancervhile wearing occluders.
The 20 children who were not difrerentially testablewould not acceptthe mask occluder
for this test; 5 of them did acceptocclusionfor
performancetasks,especiallythe ball. Table 4
shorvsrejection of the occluderby sex and agel
tliis rejection was sporadic but frequent before
3? months, and acceptancewas the rule after
41 months. Of the 60 who weretestable,59 used
the mask occluder, and one who refused the
mask rvas tested with his mother holding the
lorgnette. Of the 59 who wore the masks for
the test, 4? acceptedthem readily and accepted
the right as well as the lefb mask; the other 12
were slow to acceptthe masksand obviously unhuppy with them, taking them ofr several times
during the test. needing reassurancethat the ocolusion was temporary, and having to be tested
rvith great speedto take advantageof the shortlived mask acceptance.

Visual' acait!-Na.rning
toys

pictares and'

Pictures. At least one of the three picture serieswas sho'wnto all subjeots (with one
oversight), and an attempt was made to test
recognition of these flgures. Actual measurement of visual acuity was not attempted formally, i.e. there was no distance assumedbetrveen examiner and subject and no occluders
'wereused.
All the children, except two, preferred
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Table 4.--OCCLUDER REJECTION (by Sex and Age)
Age (months)

34
Number rejeeting mask- - - -- q 1 l
39 4l
Number children tested- - Percent rejecting mask- - - - - - 23 27

3

3 8 l 3 e l4 0 1 4 1 1 4 2 1 4 3

4
D

.)

IJ

54

I
1
100

cup) and '(valentine" (for hearb) were the most
frequent responses. Ferv children recognized
the sailboat, and the other figures were named
only lvhen a concrete figure was made of them,
e.g. (6rvheelttfor circle, t'window" for cross,
ttsky" for moon or star or flag (with star on it).
Children rvere considered testable when
four pictures were correctly named (table 1)
becausethe Allen test series 25,2?
which has the
ferrest pictures utilizes a pa,ssingcriterion of
four out of the seven cards. The Osterberg
char"trvith 12 picturesand the A.O. with 8 could
be used as acuity tests if 4 pictures are consistently identified.
A Spanish speaking child rvasconsidered
testable(tables2 and 5).

the Osterberg chart and four children would
name these pictures and none of the other picture testsI the two who preferred the Allen
seemedintrigued n'ith the little booklet form of
the test rather than rvith the pictures themselves. In general,there wasmost delight with
the Osterberg,and it was surprising that many
of the figures \yere correctly named despite an
expectationthat they would be unfamiliar, e.g.
the skeletonkey and scissors. The Allen cards
rverecalled more unusualnamesthan the Osterberg figures, e.g. the Christmas tree was called
((lamp",
a
and a ttladytshat,tt and.the birthday
(tfire"
((fire
cake was often
or
on plates.t' The
A.O. rvas generally unappealing; few children
knerv four of the figures, hand, ((cofieet'(for

Table 5.-VISUAL

3 I 1 | 3 I 1 t__-1
8l4l7l5l7
D
20

I
8

J

4

5.t

ACUITY-NAMING

PICTURES AND TOYS

Testable and Nontestable Children (Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)
Age (months)

Race

M

3 3 34 3 5

N

Pictures
A t t e m p t e d - - - - - - - - - 4 6 47 4 l 52
Testable--I 3 6 ,q 38
Nontestable-------- 1 5 l 1 r 2
Toys
A t t e m p t e d - - - - - - - - - 23 20 1 8
i25
T e s t a b l e - - - - - - - - - - - l 3 It) L 4 l l 5
^
Nontestable-------- 1 0 4

I'o

5

2
1
1

n

J

,

2

5

3
1
2

42 43

0
8
,

>7
t

3

8
5

4

J

2

J

I

o

it

o

5
2

^
T

8
8

5
4
I

2
1
1

23
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One child communicated by cleverly
matching pictures on the charts with objects
in her homeI shewas,for this tabulation (tables
2 and 5), horvever,considerednontestablebecauseshecould not have beentestedunder ordinary conditions.
There were 17 children in the group of 26
nontestables(tables 2 and 5) ivho hardly spoke
at all during the exam. Nine of thesecould not
expressthemselvesverbally to anyone besides
parents. Of thesenine children there were five
lvhosemothersexpressedparticular concernand
the other four had a family history which made
this seemnormal. Of the testablechildren 38
did not speak 'ivell for their age; only 29 (Lg
boys,16 girls) had very good verbal ability.
Toys. The toys were not shown, a,fter
the first few tests,to those'n'horeadily identified picturesbecausethey weremore distracting
lhan informative. It is assumedthat the 51
children rvhorverenot specificallyaskedto namo
toys (other thtrn those in the toy acuity test)
might have doneso,basedon their verbal prowesson other tests. A specific attempt to determine recognition of toys rvas made with only
43 children (table2 and 5).
Three dimensionaltoys, including those
in the miniature toy test, \rere not named by
14 children (tablas 2 and 5) I however,3 of the
"nonspeakers" could name these toys and 12
children who could not nameenoughpictureson
charts to be consideredtestable (table 1) could
name the toys. These children seemedto lack
interest in the diagrammatic pictures; there
seemednot to be somuch a failure of perception
as a lack of appeal. The toys rrere named only
by withholding them from use until they were
named,and this motivation to find a word was
not so great for the picture charts as for the
real toys.

V isual, acuit!-Ind,ic ating d,irections
Drawing. Drawing was attempted with
the 89 children rvho cooperatedto the extent of
holding & crayon and writing on a paper. It
coul<lnot be attempted at all lvith five children
who n'ould not acceptthesematerials. The 29
children rvho u'ere nontestabledid not follow
demonstration drarvinpp, rn'alked away and
scribbled on their own, or in spite of apparent

attention were unable to control their writing
well enough to imitate the examiner's demonstrations.
ft was striking how few children could
draw more than the vertical and horizontal lines
and the circle; 3-year-olds are normally expectedto be able to copy these. Thosewho were
diligent and copied the other forms indicated
oblique directions incoruectly as often as correctly, and paid no attention to where the opening in the circle was when making a ((C" or a
"U." Children who could copy the E had difficulty n'ith the number of lines as well as with
their direction; they frequently madefive parallel horizontal lines as a reproduction of this
letter. In general,the older the child, the more
careful the copying and the fewer were the
spontaneousscribbles.
Although children were consideredtestable (table 1) if only a vertical and horizontal
line rvere produced n'ith fidelity, this degreeof
ability might not be adequate for an acuity
measurement. Children seemedto enjoy writing with direction more than indicating direction alone, and direction sens€seemedbetter
de'r'elopedrvhen the child wrote. The crayons
and paper seemedappealing in themselves,and
having to do exactly what the examiner had
done seemedto increasemotivation.
Hand. The hand card on repeatedshowings elicited someresponsefrom only 72 of the
children; rrith these the test was attempted,
i.e. instruction in directions was pursued.
Most of the 72 children enjoyed looking at the
hand card and calling it a t(hand" or ttglove,tt
((mitten" ('elephant.t'
or
Ifowever, the ability to match directions
was limited, evenat conversationdistancewhile
touching the test card, and the assumption of
any greater distance between examiner and
child diminished this matching ability (se"
fi9.2) particularly for horizontal (right and
left) positions. Only 42 of the 72 children
could be consideredtestable (table 1) by the
criterion used, becauseonly 2 correctly indicated positions are necessaryto make a child
testable. This was the criterion set for this
study, although the usual passing criterion is
three of four positions. tr'igure 2 shows the
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number of children correctly responding to each
of tho four positions of the hand.
Despite some difficulty in coordination,
the children enjoyed using their own hands to
match with the Sjogren hand card. The most
difrculty lvas experiencedwith horizontal positions; children seemedto find it easier to use
the right hand to point left and the left hand to
point right or sometimes vioe versa. All the
children n'ho could indicate left but not rightt
for instance, were strongly right handed but
could not seemto turn their right hands toward
the right (fig.2).
Testability seemedto be related to chronological age somewhat more obviously on this
test than on others (seetables 2 and 6). The
test was attempted with 9 children under 36
months, and 8 of them or 89 percent were nontestable; after 36 months, 41 of 63 chiidren or
65 percent were nontestable. This decreasein
nontestability is most striking when 42 months
is used as the divid.ing line (fig. 2). The test
was attempted with 42 children under 42
months, and 24 of them or 57 percent were nontestable; after 42 months, only 6 of 30 children
or 20 percent were nontestable.
"8." This test was less appealing than
tho hand, except to one child, and it could be

Table 6.-VISUAL

attempted with only 70 of the 72 children with
whom the hand test was done. The E was
('letterrtt ((fork," t(table,tt tthandr"
called a
('nothinglt'
ttcombr"
it generally was
"toothr" or
not the object of much interest. The hand was
tried before the E after it became obvious in
the first few tests that the hand was easier and
more appealing. Some of the lack of success
with the E might be attributable to fatigue
since it followed the hand in most sessionsl
however, the E also seemedto be intrinsically
more difficult than the hand. Those child.re.n
who could match the E preferred to usethe cutout E rather than their own hands; it seemedto
be a help to match something exactly like the
E figure, whateyer that was, and there v'as
added confusion when the child's hand had to
serveas a replica of the abstractand unfamiliar
letter.

V isual acuit!-El,icitin

g OKN

fn general, the children found this test
intriguing for a short period of time. fn the
?7 children who were presentedwith the tape
measure,an attempt was made to elicit nystagmus (table 2). The failure to attempt this
with the other 17 children is attributable to the

ACUITY-INDICATING

DIRECTIONS

Testable and Nontestable Children (Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)
Age (months)

Drawing:
A t t e m p t e d - - - - - - - - - 42
Testable----------- 27
Nontestable-------- lo
Hand:
Attempted--------Testable- - - 2I
Nontestable-------- t2

3 9 32 40
2 l 20 22
18 t2 18

Attempted--------Testable----------Nontestable--------

3 8 3 1 39
t2 1 1 10
26 20 29

47
34 23
13 16

1c)

26
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periodic disappearance of the tape. Those
children consideredtestable(table 1) were able
to follow the instructions and sustain interest
long enough to complete the task. The nontestable children showed partial responseand
rvereeasily distractedor did not respondat all.
Those rvho did not sustain interest seemedto
follon' the end of the tape rather than fixate
the lines; the responsewas elicited in the first
direction or in the first moments but not continued. Those with no nystagmus either never
approached closely enough or looked past the
moving tape. These patterns of responseare
summarized in table 7 below by sex, racer and
age.
There were four children who had good
horizontal nystagmus in rvhom vertical nystagmus was stimulated,but at best there were a
few jerks of small amplitude, and this direction
seemedto have nothing to recommend it.
An incidental observation was that the
green side of the tape produced noticeably
slower nystagmus than the white side. This
change of background color or decreasein contrast may be useful for slorving down the
response enough to observe it more carefully,

but probably tends to lower the lelel of acuity
measurement,

Muscle balance
Muscle balancetests were uniformly difficult to administer becauseof inadequate cooperation from the children, and becausethey
usually called for totally subjective judgments
on the part of the examiner.
Nearpoint of convergenceand penlight
following. Determinationof N.P.C. and ability
to follow the light was attempted with 80 of
the 94 children, those who were tested when the
penlight was present and intact. All the children who were willing to follow the light also
convergedupon it and sincethis was one oper&tion, the findings are tabulated together. Only
13 children, those called nontestable (tables 2
and 8), did not approach the examiner and
did not follow tho light.
It was very helpful in gaining cooperation on this test to have the child. try to "blow
out the light;" this drew the children close
enough for observation, and se,emedto be such

OKN
Table 7.-VISUAL ACUITY-ELICITING
Testable and Nontestable Children (Breakdown by Sex, Race,Age, and Type of Response)
Age (months)
ResoonsePattern
M

F

31

N

33

Attempted---

I

39

4 2 t 4 3 1 4 44t 5
41613
3

Testable
Equal sustained
response-both
directions-------Responseone direction more than
other consistently

3

t2

Nontestable-No response-------Responsein one
direction only----

18

2

3

. t2

2

,

q

.J

6

6

I

7E|5:670€+65-6
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Table 8.-MUSCLE BALANCE
Testable and Nontestable Children (Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)
Age (months)

40

46 47

N.P.C. and Penlight
Following:

2

Attempted- - - - - - - - - 136

t

Testable--- - - - - - - - - laO
Nontestable---- -- - - i 6
Cover test:

Attempted--- - - - - - -125
T e s t a b l e - - -- - - - - - - - L l 1 I
Nontestable--- - - - - - ll4 I

l9 13
l1 16

4
3
1

,

6

I
1

I
t

5
4
1

8
8

2
1
I

4
1
3

4
4
3
,
I

o

o

4
I

5

4
2
2

5
2
3

8

o

5

:
6
5
1

5
4

o

3

2
2

I

5
4
1

J

I

I

I

2

I

J

2
I

Red glass test:

A t t e m p t e d - ---- - - - - l 7
T e s t a b l e - ---- - - - - - - l I
Nontestable------ -l 6

5
1
4

6
I
5

6
1

2

1

1

1

2

D

2

1

1

I

2

6

o

8

6

o

L

.J

3

I
2

4

4

I

I

Stereoscope:

Attempted--- - - - - - - 131
Testable---- - - - - - - -ltZ
Nontestable---- - - - - llg

40
t2 T4
16

a fascinating phenomenonto them that it made
their cooperationworthwhile.
Behavior on touching the light at varying
distances and threading it with the scissors
varied rvith general maturity. Those children
who were better coordinated did this easily
usually with the index finger of one hand or
holding the scissorsin one hand. The younger
and less coordinated used the right hand for
the right visual fields, the left for the left, and
grasped the scissors in both hands. fn seven
children there seemed to be definite tremors
and distinctly poorer coordination to one side.
Only one of the,sechildren had a significant
intention tremor which seemedto be combined
r.vith a field defect; she functioned normally
according to her family, had been a premature
and had had "spinal meningitis." The other
six 'weredifrcult to interpret, considering other
test results in the samecases.
Cover test. The limitations of the examiner's e1'eand experiencemake the accura,cy

2

o

I
1

2
J

of this test particularly questionable. Impressions of imbalanceon this test rvereusually not
corroboratedon other tests despite optimal cooperation. The near cover test l'as attempted
only with 59 of the 67 testable children on the
NPC; these 59 seemedable to fixate the light.
It lyas possibleto make reproducible observat.ionrepeatedlyin those children called testable
(tables1. 2, and 8), but evenin thesecasesthere
might have been minor deviations which were
not noticed. fn most cases,it was easier and
less ambiguousto observethe position of cor'
neal reflectionsrelative to one other, and to question muscleimbalanceon this basis.
Red glass test. Soon after the study
began,it becameclear that the conceptof number and color rvas inadequately developed at
this ageto makethis test at all useful. The test
had been attempted with 12 children when the
decision to discontinue it was made. Only 2
children (testableon tables 2 and 8) gave answers u'hich l'ere at all plausible possibilities

28
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and these may well have been fortuitous; the
other 10 reported seeing e.g. "three lightsblack and blue."
Stereoscope.The stereoscopewas available when 68 children were tested and an attempt 'was made to get these children to look
into the instrument and report their observations. Their reactions fell into five categories
only one of n'hich could be consideredtestable
(tables 2, 8, and 9). Thesecategoriesand the
children showngeachtype of responseare summarized in table 9 below by sex, race, and age.
Thosesix who looked and reporbed(a) unfeasible answers made it impossible to determine if
there n as fusion. The 17 lvho looked into the
'instrument correctly (b), but did not report
any observationwere not nonspeakingchildren,
but rather a group madespeechless
by the task.
The eight 'who never looked through correctly
(c), peekedover the top, to the sides,and approached rnith the wrong eye to the lens.
Eleven (d) refusedto approachthe stereoscope
closelyenoughto make an observation.

Perforrnance
Blocks. This test was attempted with
85 children (tables 2 and 10). When this was

not included, the usual reason was interference
from siblings (especially when tn-o children
were tested together) or extreme uncooperativeness. Children who were shown demonstrations
but either ignored or destroyed them were nontestable,while those who copied or imitated at
least one demonstration were considered testable (table 1) ; a minimal amount of performance wa.snecessaryto make the child testable
or comparison with peerspossible.
This was usually yery appealing to tho
children despite the fact that, in describing
favorite play activities, most mothers said blocks
had beenoutgrown, or confiscatedbecausethey
had beenusedto hit siblings. The patterns of
building n'ith these large blocks fofio.wed par.
terns described by Gesell for smaller blocks.
The youngestchildren could not at all estimate
distance betrveenthe two base blocks of the
bridge and typically the older 3-year-old child
placed the base blocks together, then moved
them slightly apart afber finishing the bridge.
Only the better coordinatedchildren could pile
the six plastic blocks used in this study; this
required some staggering of juxtaposed blocks
becauseof the uneyennessof their surfaces..
Most children built towers of four to five blocks
spontaneously,and did attempt to add the last
blocks(s) when the tower fell. Despite well

Table 9.-STEREOSCOPE: PATTERNS OF RESPONSE(Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)

M

F

Testable:
Looks, reports, fusion determinable- 1 '
Nontestable:
Looks, reports, fusion undeterminable------------- , 2
Looks, no reporting- 5 l 2
No correct looking
(at instrument)--- o 2
No correct looking
(several feet from
instrument)--I---
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AND NONTISTABLE CHILDREN (Breakdown by Sex,
Race,and Age)

Table 10.-PERFORMANCE-TESTABLE

Age (months)

Sex

37 38

6D

Blocks:
45
49
Attempted--43
*o
Testable----4
2
Nontestable-------Peg bench:
A t t e m p t e d - - -- - - - - Testable----Nontestable-------ITalking lines:
Attempted---------l I 10 1 1
Testable--- - - - - - - - -l 7 o 8
.i
Nontestable-- - - - - - -l 2
Ball playing:

10 6
10 5

.J

2
I

1

10
10

5
5

n

I'

luo

Attempted-- - - - - - - -147 47
Testable--- - - - - - - - -147 47
Nontestable--

5
4

D

D

5

5

I'
l-^

loo

lo6

2
2
2
2

I

10
8
1 2

a

^

A

o

4

5

5
5

J

o

I

2

2
1
1

5
5

8
8

I

Attempted-- - - - - - - -144 45 3 9
Testable--- - - - - - - - - 140 42 3 7
, ln:
N o n t e s t a b l e - - - - - -- - l 4 J
Puzzle:

5
3
2

t.

ls

I

45 46

3
3

7
n

3
3

,
t

4
3
I

5
5

8

5

D

n

5

4
1

5
5

o

I

n

7

I

5

8
8
Non e
o

/
4

ry

o

7

5

8
8

2
2

o

4
4

4

,

D

3

I

1

I
I

1
I

I
I

3
3

I
1

developed handedness,the most usua.l pattern
rvas alternation of hands or use of both hands
together in performing these tasks. The train
was easily reproducedbut most children failed
to add an engine and placed all six blocks on the
samelevel.

ofien changed hands. They banged on the
bench and on the solidly placed pegs, setting
theseout of their holes,enjoying the noise and
tlie flying pegs. They turned the bench to its
side, banged it there, never understood the game
as it was demonstrated.

Peg bench. The peg bench activity was
attemptedwith 91 children (table 2 and 10) and
all of them l'ere consideredtestable (table 1).
The three children rvho did not attempt this
test 'were not tested alone, and the other child
being testedmonopolizedthe game.
There tended to be three outstanding
patterns of responserr.hich overlapped only
slightly:

(2) More orgamized.,coord.inated.,and,ma,ure. Children were less destructive in other
activities than the first group. They held the
hammer in a preferred hand in a more usual
mannerwith the head upright. They tended
to hit the solidly placedpegsendlessly,holding
these like nails, with the opposite hand, and
never letting them fly ofi the bench. Their aim
was good, for the most part. Despite reinstruction, however, thesechildren neyer showedcomprehension of the fact that a peg could be hit
through the bench, and showed no evidence of
alvarenessof this difrerence in the hole depth.
This activity was parbicularly frustrating to

( 1) Most d.isorganized,uncoord.inated.,
irnmature, Children held the hammer rvith the
hand pronated on the handle near its head,frequently had the hammer head on its side, and
30
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onlooking parents and older siblings, but the
children did not se.emto think thev were missing anything.
(3) Most organized',coord.imated'
and.mature, Children \l'ere generally chronologically
older. They held the hammer in one hand and
hit with a solid stroke and good aim. They
recognizedthe game,took out all pegs and used
them in turn, banging pegs into the hole and
through the tunnel in the bench. They interrupted their hammering to probe tho depth of
the holes and pull pegsout of the exit hole.
Observation of this activity performed
monocularly gave no new information, but definitely helped to corroborate suspicionsbasedon
other tests.
\Talking lines. This test was attempted
with 19 of the more cooperativechildren (tables
2 and 10). This was discontinued, ho'wever,
becauselines were frequently not available,and
the pattern of responsewas suchthat the desired
information was not forthcoming. Also, this
test added no informar.ion to that derived from
ball playing.
Those 16 called testable (table 1) were
able with both eyes and each eye to follow the
instruction to walk a straight line; but the typical responsewas a running walk q,'ith one foot
to each side of the line, and the rapidity of
movement made it impossible to detect devia-

Table ll.-EYE

tion. These young children were not coordinated enough to walk precisely heel to toe; the
few who could be persuadedto do this needed
balancs steps to each side. The three children
called nontestable did not even begin to walk
when this test was done.
The mask did not seemto make a difrerence; once a roughly straight line had been
walked with the two eyes,the testablechildren
reproducedthe performancewith eacheye.
Ball playing. This test was attempted
with 89 children (tables2 and 10) to whom the
ball was given to initiate play. The five children who did not get a chance at the ball were
not tested alone. Of the 89, 82 were considered
testable (table 1) and the 7 children who never
held and released the ball in any rvay were
nontestable.
fn general, this was a well acceptedand
informative test. IJsually the gamewas played
with the examiner,but it sometimeshelpod to
have another child participate, especially in
those situations where more than one child was
present. With this particular ball and the
short distancesinvolved most children were able
to do quite well. This (test" was a treat for
many children who aro usually forbidden to
play bali in their homes.
Younger children tended to catch with
eyesclosed,mouth open, and two hands. This
advancedto catching with the whole body; and

AND NONTESTABLE CHILDREN (Breakdown by

DOMINANCE-TESTABLE

Sex, Race,and Age)
Age (months)

Sex
34
Attempted
Testable-----

43

7
5

Near eye dominance
Clear eye dominance_

lA

t

t7

Nontestable (no eye
preference)---------

3r
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finally, in the best coordinated, to spotting the
ball and moving only the arms to reach it. All
the children could roll the ball although many
had never done this and prefered the noiser
and more dynamic bouncing. Throwing underhand was the me,thodused by all except the
most coordinated who were able to throw overhand aswell.
It was easy to detect differences in performance created by the mask, i'e. binocular
versus uniocular performance. This made a
significant difference in most children-a fact
v-hich wa.staken to indicate binocularity as the
preferred mode of seeing. The tasks wei"e so
simple, though, that adaptation to uniocularity
took place rapidly, usnally in a minute. The
color and sizeof the ball made it an ea,sytarget
to find even when it was purposely thrown ofr
course.
Ball kicking was attempted with 26 children and was successfulin 25; only 1 r'r-howas
nontestableon all proceduresinvolving the ball
refused to kick at all. Repeated kicks yielded
reproducible results in almost all casesl it was
assumedthat the ferv who changed feet to kick
might not yet have establishedfoot dominance.
Ptzzle. The puzzle was attempted.with
93 children (tables 2 and 10) to whom it was
demonstrated,and ali of them could be considered testable (table 1). Even children
tested together made certain they each had a
turn at this extremely appealing toy, and otherrvisenontestablechildren enjoyed rvalking away
with this and doing somervork on itAs with the peg bench there rveredefinite
patterns of response:
(1) Least mdtare and. coord.inoted'.Chilclrenplaced pieceshaphazardly over the spaces
in the board, turned piecesupside down, and
paid no attention to which piecemight fit which
position. They hammeredon the piece with a
fist or pushed and shovedto get the piece into
the board, but never turned or lifted and
replaced.
(2) More ntarare and coord'inared', Most
who had not donepuzzlesprt'r-ithe
children
of
ously used trial and error first but got each
pieceinto its right position after much maneu-

vering, usually taking between 3 and 10 minutes. Turning tho board 180 degrees often
completely destroyed their learning of the task,
i.e. the perception of the board and shapeswas
very concrete and dependent upon the single
direction in which it had beentried.
(il Most ,ndture and. cood'imated'. Child.ren who were especially capable and all those
who had been to nunsery school (regardless of
general capability and testability) were able to
complete the puzzle with minimal errors on the
first trial in less than L minute. Also most of
these children made no additional mistakes
when' the board was turned 180 degrees.
This test was not informative in proportion to the time it consumed. ft was very useful as a meansof gaining cooperation initially,
but it seemedpointless to prolong this activity
by using occluderssincethe fumblers continued
to fumble a,ndthe better performers were able
enough with one eye to do well.

Dominance
Eye dominancetestswere attempted with
94
children; everyone was asked to sight
all
through at least one of three devices- the cardboard, tube, or lorgnette. Observations of
handednesswere made in all cases. Children
who inspected the cardboard devicesbut nevor
sighted, and those who used fingers, mouth, or
((sightttwerecallednonnoserather than eyesto
testable (tables 2 and 11); there were 37 such
children, r,r'ith a mean age of 38 months, who
either had not establishedor did not demonstrate any eye preference with this test. The
other 57 children calledtestable(tables1,2, and
11) showed some eye preferencel 24 children
with a mean a.geof 39 months had not established a dominant eye but seemeddefinitely to
prefer one over the otherl and 33 children with
a mean age of 42 months had clearly established
a dominant eye.
fn general, the lorgnette was preferred
to the cardboard and the cardboard to tho tube.
Those children who had not clearly established
dominance would use the favored eyo when
holding the cardboard with both hands or tho
hand of that side, and would use the nose or
even Lhe opposite eye when using the opposito
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Table L2.-PATTERNS
Sex

OF DOMINANCE (Breakdown by Sex, Race, and Age)
Age (months)

Race

Pattern
F

N

4 1l
3 3
1
0
2 0

2
0
1

M
Nearly established
dominance:
R eye, R hand (15)L eye, L hand (6)--R eye, L hand (1) - L eye, R hand (2) - Clearly established
dominance:
R eye, R hand (21)L eye, L hand (2)--R eye, L hand (1) - L eye, R hand (9)--

c

T2

I

o

I

I

I

0

1
6

3 5 36 37 38

t0
4
1
I

12
1
1 0
I

o

hand. Perhaps becauseof naivete on the part
of subjects and examiner, thesefindings seemed
very reproducible.
Based on the observationsof handedness
and determinations of eyedness,table 12 shows
how many chiidren preferred the samehand and
((straight"
eye, i.e. were
dominant, and how
many showedpreferencefor an eye contralat('mixed"
eral to the hand, i.e. were
dominant.
the
24
nearlv
Of
with
established eve domi-

Table 13.-COLOR-TESTABLE

nanc€, 2I (15 right and 6 left) preferred the
eye on the sameside as the favored hand (and
foot where this was tested), while the other 3
(1 right eyed,left handed,and 2 left eyed,right
handed) showedeyepreferenceoppositeto hand
preference. Of the 33 with clearly established
eye preferencer2S(2l right and 2left) showed
('straight"
dominanceand 10 (1 right eyed, left
handed,9 ieft eyed,right handed) demonstrated
ttmixedttdominance.

AND NONTESTABLE CHILDREN (Breakdown by Sex,Race,AgB,
and Type of Response)
Age (months)

Response

F
Attempted--42 42
Testable----IO
20 18 t 8
M a t c h e so n l y - - - - - 4
5 6
Matches, knows
names, but cannot apply them--- c
t)
t)
tr
Names and matches- 4 a
o
Attended nursery
A
school----------3 i
,,
Nontestable-26
16 .,
j

35 36
3 10
0 t

38 39
o

8

I

4

4

;5

5

t

2
2

8
6
2

,

;- 2
I
1

3
2
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Foot dominance was noted in 25 of 26
children who were askedto kick the;ball. Uss of
ono foot only was less common than use of one
hand. This finding was consideredwhen determining sidedness. Since this was nob a systomatic test, however' the findings were much less
imporbant tn-an observationsof handedness.
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Col'or
Color awarenesswas looked for, i.e. this
test category was attempted, in 84 children. No
specific observation of color sensewas made in
10 children (tables2 and 13) who did not play
with colored toys long enoughor quietly enough
to have made this feasible. The 36 children
called testable (table 1) showed various degrees
of color ewareness which a,r€ summarized in
table 13. The other 48, nontestablo children,
showed varying degtees of color &w&reness
which are summarizedin table 13.
Colors, like numbers and the alphabet,
'werefrequently learned by rote either from an
older sibling or a parent anxiously attempting
to climb the educationalladder. The ability to
namo colors varied with such previous drill
rather than with age,and it is noteworthy that
at least half of the children who had learned
color namesstill could not correctly usethem a,t
this age. These were often the same families
where mothers insisted children count and the
result rvas a duly recited ttone,six, seven,thirteen,nineteenyearsold !"
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Findings on questionnaire
The questionnaire was attempted with
all and answeredsatisfactorily in 90 cases,those
consideredtestable in table 2. The four unsatisfactory responseswere ths only situations
where a parent was not the informant I two were
a foster mother, one a grandmother, and one an
aunt. Tho parents in many caseswere probably
not more reliable than theseother informants,
but they at least attempted to answer the
questions.
There were 19 children (table 14) whose
mothers reported symptoms or signs possibly
indicative of eye problems. Fifteen of these
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nineteen had at some time had a turned eye.
fntermittent turning in the first 3 months of life
was not considered in this tabulation. Occasional turning of one eye, most noticeable with
fatigue and fever, was the most frequent report.
Two twin girls had eyeswhich. accordingto the
mothorr'(convergefor 15minuteseverymorning
on awakeuing, a family trait." Several mothers
reported they had not noticed any deviation but
a neighbor had seenthe eye turn. Most of the
15 said this turning had becomemore evident
or had had its onset in the last year, i.e. in the
third or fourth year of the child's life. Only
one child had constant strabismus and this was
first noticed severalmonths before examinatJon.
The four childrrc.nwithout turned eyeshad torticollis, clumsiness with and without excessive
blinking, tearing a.nd 6'floating out" of an eye.
fn 15 of the 19 children with suspicioushistories, there was some farnily history of eye
problems and heightenedawarenessand interest
in the child's eyes; tables 14 and 15 therefore
overlap in many cases. Testability of these
children usedin compiling table 14 (and 15 and
16) was overall testability, but primarily testability on differential visual acuity testing, i.e.
on tests which detect low vision and possible
amblyopia.
A total of 57 children (table 15) had a
positive family hisbory. A variety of visual
problems rras reported: 1? children had a total
of 20 siblings with strabjsmus (all but 4 not detected until school vision tests). Six parents
and six aunts,uncles,or cousinshad strabismus
as well. Longstanding rcfractive errols existed
in 31 parents; and 29 siblings (.of 25 children)
wore glasses-presumably 18 of theseaiding the
correction of stabismus. Other severe visual
problems-amblyopia, cataracts, trauma-were
reported for five parents and four siblings.
Developmental histories could not be collected. Except in casesof flagrant slow development, e.g. lack of language, all mothers
claimed this tested child was faster than his
siblings !
Developmental milestones were
averagesof all the children in the family rather
than individual steps, and the t^rmeof toilet
training tended to be the primary individualized fact of development retained by most
mothers.
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Ten of the 94 children (11 percent compulrod to the national avorage 7 percent) had
been premature by birthweight (table 16) ; fivo
had required oxygen and prolonged hospitaliza,tion. Four of five nontestable children had
beenseverelyill during infancy-two with meningitis, one with somehemorrhagic episode,and
one with neonatal convulsions.
There were two children, not prematures,
who had also had prolonged illnessesrequiring
hospitalization: a girl with Yitamin D resistant
rickets, and one with jaundice and fever of unknown origin; one was testable (table 1), and
the other, a twin, was nontestableprimarily becauseof environmental confusion. Ma"ty of the
children in the study had spent short times in
the hospital for minor illnessesand operations,
but the exact frequency of such occurrencesis
difficult to state; the mothers wer€ surprisingly
vague about suchthings, tended to confusetheir
children.
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Visual acuity tests are comparedin figure
3; while this comparison is observed,the difference in the tasts themselvesand the criteria
of testability should be recalled (table 1). Each
bar represents the number of children of that
particular age with whom the test was attempted I the area shadedrepresentsthe number
testable with each visual acuity measurement.
Testa,blefor all five sets of bar graphs does not
mean actual measurements were made but
rather that acuity might be measured with the
test in question. The,sevalues might be overestimatesI children called testable for the purposesof this compilation would not necessarily
be testableif a formal test of the sametype was
administered. The values plotted in figure 3
('testable" really represent the ability of
called
the child to communicate his understanding
of the particular visual acuity test-without
an occluder, and without any distance from the
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examrner.
The five bar graphs on figure 3 were
plotted from the findings on the Stycar miniature toy test for two eyes,the Stycar matching
lotters, the hand direction test, the picture naming, and the opticokinetic nystagmus.
The top graph representing the miniature toy test is noteworthy for the high ratio of
testable children even for the younger children
tested, and for its overall high testability compared to the other four tests. The Stycar letter
test and the OKN seemto showlessof a definite
increasein the ratio of testable children lrith
age than do the picture naming and direction,
indicating tests. Picture naming shows high
levels of testability but not as high as the toy
test. Ability to perform on picture and direction tests seemsdefinitely age dependent,and
ability to perform on Stycar letters seemsless
obviously age dependent. However, it should
be noted that 17 of the 26 children rvho were
testable (table 1) on the Stycar letters rvere
older than 42 months (tables2 and 3). OKN
testability seemsless age dependentor at least
not dependenton deyelopmentwhich normally
occurs during the range of ages covered in this
study; the percentageof testable children at
many of the younger agesis the sameas at the
higher extreme.
The Stycar letter test and the direction
tests are somewhat more comparable to each
other than to the others since thev seemedto

require more abstract thought from the child.
The results of the direction tests were berrer
in general, but the abitity to match lotlers and
the ability to indicate directions did not necessarily overlap. ft can be seen from table 17
that 17 children could do both, but 25 children
could indicate directions with the hand and not
match letters while only 9 could match letters
and not indicate directions sufficiently well to
be consideredtestable (tables L and 2).
There was only one child who was not
completely testable with miniature toys (testable with two eyesbut not with each eye) and
was testableon any of the other visual acuity
tests; this girl had good direction indicating
abilitl'. The nonspeaking children, who were
nontestableon picture naming, rvereusually also
nontestableon Stycar letters and direction tests;
ser-eral rrere testa,blervith miniature toys and
onecould indicate directions.
Those children found testable on the
OKN test (tables\,2, and 7) were not the same
children as those considered testable on other
acuity tests; the children in whom OKN could
not be elicited were often testable with other
methods(table 18).
If an objective measure of acuity like
OKN could be refined, and performed without
an obviousoccluder,someof trhepresently nontestable children might thus be tested efrectively. A combination of t,his and the miniature toy test, for instance, yielded a 17 percent

Table 17.-COMPARISON OF ABILITY OF MATCH LETTERS AND DIRECTIONS (Breakdown
by Sex,Race,and Age)
Age (months)

32
Matches letters and
indicates directions (17)---10
Matches letters and
does not indicate
d i r e c t i o n s( 9 ) - - - - - 4
Indicates directions
and does not match
letters(25)--------- l l

JJ

42 43 44

1

3

2

2

2

D

46

37
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FIGURE 3: COMPARATwE

TESTABILITY BY AGE FOR VARIOUS VISUAL ACUITY TESTS
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nontestablerate comparedto the 35 percent nontestablewith either test alone.

go

Muscl'e bal,ance
Testability on muscle ba.lancet€sts did
not correlate well rvith testability on other
tests. The children who cooperatedwith these
tests so that they could be attempted had all
been testable with at least the miniature toy
acuity test. The response to the stereoscope
made 26 children testable (tables 1, 2, and 9),
and these v'ere all children rvho were testable
on a number of acuity tests and did especially
well on performance tests. Children who looked
into the stereoscopeand did not speak were
slightly lesstestable on acuity and performance
tests in general, but were not ttre nonspeaking
children found on picture naming tests. Deviation of one eye at the near point of convergence
has been used as an indication of eye dominance, but a comparison of the deviating eye
and dominant eye basedon sighting tests (table
19) did not showsucha relationship.
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Performance tasks were rated all together for summary purposes (see table 20).
The ratings---excellent, very good, good, fair,
and poor-could be applied becausethe ability
to perforrn one task rvell was directly related to
the ability to perform other tasks involving the
useof forms and space. tTnusualfacility at one
task usually meant that the child had had previous experience with the particular puzzle
used, and in these cases,poorer performances
'ir.ere'weighted
more heavily in the final rating.
In general, older children received higher
ratings. The 12 children rated excellent on the
basis of an expected 36 month norrn (based on
Gesell) had a mean age of 43 months; the 7
rated very good had a mean age of 40 months;
the 26 rated good had a meanage of 39 months;
the 24 rated fair had a mean age of 39 months;
ancl the 25 rated poor had a mean age of 38
months. Femalesrated higher than males.
This summary rating on performance
tasks expresses motor coordination and the
child's ability to act upon his perceptions of
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Table I9.-NEARPOINT

Deviation, dominance:
Deviating eye,
plus dominant
eye- - Deviating eye
equals dominant eye------Deviating eye,
no dominant
eye establishedDeviating eye "L"-Deviating eye "R"-Deviating eye,alternates- Neit'her deviates----

19

OF CONVERGENCE DEVIATING EYE vs. EYE DOMINANCE BY
SIGHTING (Breakdown by Sex,Race,and Age)
Sex

Race

l0

i)

11

l4
o

,7
IJ

2

2

2

,

J
J

space. The ratings were roughly correlated
rvith overall testability, but there were children
\1'ho $.ere more testable on acuity tests and
others rvho rvereuniquely testableand capable
on thesemore activetests.
There \\'as an overlap betn-eensuperior
performanceratings and ability to indicate diwasnot sostriking
rectionsI this correspondenc€
for other testswith limited testability. Twentysevenof the children rvho x'ere testableon the
hand clirectiontest (tables 1,2, and 6) received
ratings of good, very good, or excellentin overall performance. I:[owever,15 others were not
eonsideredso rvell coordinated; and 18 with
similar superior performance (including 1 excellent) ratings failed to indicate directions
adequately.

Dominance
There is a striking relationship between
the lack of dominance and overall nontestabilitl' particularly nontestability on differential acuity tests (table 21): of the 37 children
rvith n,o eye dominance de,monstrated,33 were
recommendeclfor retests. usuallv becauseim-

maturitv and occluder rejection had prevented
complete appraisal of the vision of each eye.
Of the 57 children who showed someeye preference,18 rvererecommendedfor follow-up, but
only 2 of these 18 were considerednontestable
becauseof immaturity; the others had beentestable a.ndreceivedthis recommendationfor other
re&sons,e.g. a history of strabismus,question of
amblyopia, or poor environment for testing.

Col'or
Ability to match or name colors did not
seemcausally related to testability. There was
a general relationship in that children who
knerv colors were older and more testable for
that reason (tables 1, 2, and 13). fnability to
show recognition of colors did not seemto specifically decrease performance on other tests
'w-hichcontained colored materials but did not
dependupon their color. The children who had
been to nursery school did better at this (table
13), perhapsbecauseof a more meaningful experience involving colors. Ilowever, nursery
children also tended to be somewhat older
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(mean 45 months) than the whole group tested
(mean39 months).

Table 22.-PASSING CRITERIA FOR TESTS
Test

Composite test findings: Passing and
failing
Aithough children could be considered
testable or nontest.ableon each test, there were
only sometests on rvhich it was appropria,te to
rate them passing or failing. This is because
many of the tests were not forrnalized to the extent of examining a visual ability; the god,lof
these,as stated previously, was to tell how children rvould respond to a test of this type if it
$'ere an actual examination. Some tests were
used to examine l'isual functions, and children
rvho n'ere testable either passed or failed these
tests. Table 22 summarizesthe testsand defines
the passing criterion for each test rvhere this is
applicable.

Passing is d,efinedas

Visual acuity-Stycar:
Matching letters
Near letter test-----

N6 in eacb eye and equal acuity
in 2 eyes.
Distant letter test--- 6/9 or better in each eye and
equal acuity in 2 eyes.
Miniature toy test- - Matching all toys (except small
fork) with each eye and the
same toys (equal acuity) in
both eyes.
pictures and toys

Visual acuity-Naming

Pictures------------(

rovs_
_______

l2Ol40 or better in each eye and
equal acuity in 2 eyes(only

I

:ij,li:li';:te;.

meas_
actuar

Visual acuity-Indicating
directions
Drawing----Hand-------------E__-_____--_-_--__
Visual Acuity Eliciting

Visual acui.4t-Stycar
Matching letters. This test looked for an
ability rvhich rvasthen usedin the near and disvisual acuity. Chiltant letter t,eststo mea.sure
dren lr.hohad the ability lveretestable(table 1) ,
but did not passor fail this particular t,est(table
22).
Near letter test. Of the 22 testable children (tables 1, 2, and 3) only 20 acceptedthe
occluder for this test and could thus be considered as passing or failing (tables 22 and 23).
The three children n-ho failed the near letter
test did not have equal near visual acuity in
their trvo eyes. Of the three failures (table
24) trr'o failed distant visual acuitv tests and
and
one of thesetwo also failed the stereoscope
performance tests. One child failed no other
r.isualacuity test; his attentionhad been adequatebut lessthan optima,lfor this te,st,but the
only other area he failed n'asthe color tests.
Distant letter test. Of the 10 testable
children (tables1, 2, and 3), 4 had failed the
distant letter test (table 23). One of these
also failed the near letter and miniature toy

oKN_______

Equal nystagmus elicited when
each eye stimulated.

Muscle Balance:
NPC and penlight
f o l l o w i n g - - - - - - - - - NPC lessthan 5 cm. from nose;
parallel extra ocular movements.
No horizontal or vertical deviaCover test (and
tion under cover or inequoliHirshberg).
ties in corneal reflectiou.
R e d G l a s sT e s t - - - - - Reporting single red light.
Reporting fused picture (comStereoscope-bination of right and left
eyes).
Performance-

Excellent, very good, or good
combined ratings (table 19).

Blocks------lWn"tt done with occluder, no
Peg bench---- - -- t consistent deviation to one
side, or inequality of monWalking lines-------[
| ocular performance.
Ball---------------l
Puzzle------Dominance
Color--

-- Consistent correct naming or
matching colors.
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Table 23.-TOTAL

TESTABLE CHILDREN PASSING AND FAILING EACH TEST AND
QUESTIONNAIRE
Passing

Failing

No.
testable
Number
Visual acuity-Stycar:
Matching letters- -- - - - Near lettertest--- -----Distant letter test--- Miniature toy testVisual acuity-Naming pictures and toys:
Pictures-------:----Toys- Visual acuity-Indicating directions:
DrawingHand-------E________
Visual acuity eliciting OKN--- ---Muscle balance:
NPC and penlight following---Cover test (and Hirshberg)----- --- - Red glass test - - Stereoscope-PerformanceBlocks-- Peg bench---W a l k i n gl i n e s - - - - - - - Ball------Puzzle-- - Dominance-Color-- - -

Number

Percent

26

(rr*\ 20

10
60

17
6
45

6l)

3

1K

60
to

(62*; 2
29

40
25

1<

1

50

61
AO

2l
50
67
32
2
26
94
80
91
16
82
94

6

62
26
1
23
(45*) 6

92
81
50
88
(aa*;6

5
6

.,
r9

I

DU

3
(4ot'; 88

t2
(52*) 94

DI

36

*See text for explanation of numbers in parentheses.

tests (table 24) and his failure on this test was
causedby a wide disparity in visual acuity between the two eyes. The ofher three failures
on this test passedother tests. One child had
6/9 visual acuity in one eye tested,refused the
occluder so the secondeye was not testedl on
the toy test she acceptedthe occluder and the
second eye proved as good as the first. The
other 2 ('failures" had a difrerenceof one line
betrveenthe eyes although both eyes had good
vision (6/9 and 6/6, and 6/6 and 6/4); these
children wereconsideredfailures for the tabulation but not consideredrvorthy of follorvup.
One of these children saw one fe$'er toy rvith
the ((worse"eye despite its normal acuity and

the other saly one more toy with the eye that
tesled rvorse with the letters. Both of these
children had a strong family history of eye
disorder; each had a parent lvith unilateral
blindness.
Miniature toy test. Of the 60 children
rvho could be tested rvith eacheye alone (tables
1, 2, and 3), 15 failed (table 23) this test rvhen
all toys (exceptsmall fork) or at leastthe srnall
spoon and knife haclto be identified in order to
pass (table 22). Of the 15 failures, 10 failed
other tests as r.vellincluding 1 rvho failed the
cover but had not been testable on any other
tests rvhich could be failed. One child failed
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TABLE 24: FAILURES ON TESTS AND QUESTIONNAIRE BY AGE

tx

Indicates failure.
pass is noted'
Blank space means nontestable or pass; only when of particular interest, a

d

a

Questionn:rire

>tr

6 =

iix

oo

trE
*F', Hx. brother w/squint

Premature twin

J.t

Premature & meningitis

J.l

F. Hx, sister w/myopia
F. Hx. ; cleft palate
Premature
--P. Hx. squ;ni, 2 ribling"
F. Hx, squint, ' riblings
F. Hx, squint
nursery

+L

42
42

F. Hx. squint & amblYoPia

42

P. Hx. squint

retest
refer

42
retest

.iJ

P. Hx. squint

retest

P. Hx. squint

retest

Premature
45

P. Hx. clumsiness

refer

45

P. Hx. squint

retest

40

nursery

+o

P. Hx. squint

retest

P. Hx. clumsiness

refer

Totals
*F. Hx. = Family History

**P. Hx. = Personal History

***See text for explanation
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the questionnaire but no test; four failed only
the toy test (tables24 and25).
The patterns of failure were inability
to match or name the samotoys with each eye
and inability to seethe smaller toys with either
eye. Children who recognized all toys with
each eye but could not distinguish the small
fork from the small spoon rvith either eye were
passed;this distinction was consideredbeyond
expected visual acuity for the age, approximately 6/9 or 20/30. Children who recognized
all toys with one eye, however, were failed if
they did not do so with their other eye---evenif
it was just a difrerenceof one small utensil.
Table 25 shou.sthe distribution of children who
failed the miniature tov test.

other failed. The child who failed also failed
the miniature toy test becausehe did not difrerentiate small utensils with either eye; he had
been shown the miniature Osterberg chart and
lvas able to name many more pictures on this
than the large chart placed 10 feet away. On
the questionnaire,this child's mother had reported that he tendedto hold things closeto his
faceand sit closeto the televisionset.
Toys. Passing and failing do not apply
to this test asgiven.

Y isual, acaity-Ind,ic ating d,irections
Drawing, Hand, "E." None of thesetests
was given as a formal test for distant visual
acuity I therefore, passing and failing criteria
are not applicable.

pictures and'

Visual, acuit!-Narning
tolts

Pictures. Only 2 of the 67 children were
asked to name pictures at a distance with each
eye occluded, both using the Osterberg chart.
One child passed (tables 22 and 23) and the

M
FailuresFailedonly toys- ----AIso failed- - -

F

10 5
L

8

Near letters-2
Distant letters- - - -- 1
Picture naming----- 1
OKN-I
NPC, penlight- - - -Cover------------- 4
Red glass---------S t e r e o s c o p e - - - - - - - -;
P e r f o r m a n c e--- - - - 2
History-----2

,
3

Of the 50 testable children, 3 consistently showed inequality of response which

TOY TEST (Breakdown by Sex, Race, Age and Other
Test Failure)

Table 25.-EAILURES ON MINIATURE

Sex

Visual,acuiryt-El.iciting OKN

Age (months)

Race
N

w 3 1 32 3 3 34 35 3 6 3 7 1 3 839 40

4 1 42 43 44 45 46

l)

10

I

I

t

4

1

I

1
I

3

2

,

3

8

1
I

I
1
I
1

i
1
2

J

i
3
t

49 53 54

2

I

2

I

2

1

t

1

I

-t
I
.-t...
I

I

I

-;-

i
t
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might be consideredfailure (tables 22 and 23) '
Chilclren lvho responded with nystagmus in
one direction but not at all in the other were
considered nontestable becausethis inequality
seemed attributable to poor attention' These
three failures, however, repeatedly showed
qualitatively different nystagmusin eachdirection usually a slorver less smooth nystagmus
of greater amplitude in onedirection than in the
other. Trr-o of the three failures shorvedinequality of vision on severalother tests (tables
24 *nd 25). The other one was testable and
had equal vision on the minature toy test.

Muscle bal'ance
Penlight following and NPC. The five
children rvho failed this test (table 23) did so
becausoof apparentunparallelismduring moYement of the eyes. This impression rvas very
subjective and was ahvays consideredin conjunction with other tests before requestingfollolvup I four of the five children could be considered questionnaire failures but failed no
other test.
NPC of 5 cm. was found in three children and another eight had an NPC of 4 cm.
Since none had l{PC greater than 5 cm., there
wereno failures on this basis(tableZZ).
C.over test (Hirshberg). The observation of corneal reflections or Hirshberg test
rvas used together with the cover in deciding
failures for this test (table 22). There were
six suchfailures (table 23) ; one failed only this
test (besidescolor test n'hich wasunrelated) and
had a positive family history and five others
also failed at leastthe miniature toy test (table
zDt.

Red glasstest. Of the two children 'who
weretestable(table 1), one failed (tables22 and
23) ; she gave an answer which inclicated suppressionof the image of one eye and was consistent with the findings on other tests,the miniature toys and stereoscope(tables 24 and 25).
Stereoscope.Of the 26 testable children
(tables 12 and 9), 3 indicated by their anst'ers
that they suppressedone image. All three also
failed the minature toy test (tables 21and25);

and each one failed a single additional tesC:
the cover, near letter, and red glass.

Performance
When overall ratings of performance
(table 19) are used, 49 children who received
fair and poor ratings might be consideredfailures. These numbers appear in parentheseson
table 23. The failure is in relation to the 36
month expectedperformance. This population
tended to run about 6 months slower than
Gesell's'(normalslttsometasks were exactly the
same as anticipated, e.g. tricycle riding and
feeding of self were things all children in this
study could do, but other tasks, particuarly
testedones!ran behind expectations.
The six children considered failures for
this tabulation wore occluders for at least one
of the performance tasks (ball, line, or peg
bench) and. demonstrated difrerent abilities
with each eye or poor ability which did not
improve when the occluder was removed. Three
of these failures also failed the miniature toy
test (tables 24 and 25), two of them showing
consistent deviation to one side and the third
failing the cover test as well. A fourth failure
also had unparallel extraocular movemenfs.
Two children passedall other tests but were so
generally uncoordinated with and without
occluder that they were considered worthy of
follorv-up on this basisalone.

Dominance
Passing and failing cannot be applied to
these testsI children who had not established
dominance were considered nontestable (tables
1,2, and 11) rather than failures (tables22 and
2S). Those with mixed dominance might be
((failurest' but the evidence did not
considered
seemto warrant this.

Col'or
Of the 36 children considered testable
(tables 1 and 2), there were 3 who obviously
knew that colors existed and could name several colors correctly but consistently confused
red and green. These children, all boys, were
consideredfailures (tables22 and 23) and prob-
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able examplesof color blindness or achro,rnatopsia. All three were testable and failed at
least one other test (table 24), none of 'which
dependedupon color awareness.

Questionnaire
Of the 90 children for whom there were
satisfactory questionnaires(table 2), a total of
66 could be consideredfailures on the basis of
personal history, family history, prematurity

or combinations of these factors (table 2B).
Of these66 failures, 25 were generally nontestable, and particularly could not be tested with
occluders on the visual acuity tests. Of the
remaining 41 failures who were testable, there
were 18 who failed other tests in addition and
23 failed only the questionnaire (table 24).
Children who had suspicious histories and
failed only one test, particularly those four who
failed only the penlight following were recommendedfor followup on the basis that they
might later develop clinically apparent inequality betweentheir eyes.
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VL FOLLOWUP OF SUBOPTIMAL FINDINGS

Children recommended for followup
If all suboptimalor questionablefindings
on every test and questionnaire had been given
the same consideration in formulating followup recommendations, all of the 94 children
tested would have deservedfollowup. However, tests were weighted diferently; those
which could be failed, especially the visual
acuity tests and particularly the miniature toy
test were most important in deciding if followup was necessary. The other te.stslike OKN
and color provided findings which were of concern in many cases,but the significance of these
findings is still somewhat spwulative. Most
children who were severely negligent in areas
other than visual acuity also failed the toy test
and were therefore included among those recommendedfor followup.
Since one of the original objectives of
this study had been to survey the W.C.C. children for amblyopia and since the recommendations were made on W.C.C. records, it seemed
wise to limit this record entry to factual findings and to basethe recommendationon whether
there was low vision in one or both eyes. Children who were nontestable or failed the miniature toy test constitutemost of the 54 children;
children who passed the toy test were recommended for followup only if there seemedto
bo from history or another test, someimbalance
between the eyes which might later produce
a difrerence in visual acuity. The 40 children
who received no recommendation seemed to
have little likelihood of developing amblyopia.
The summaries for the records included
a statement of pertinent history, acuity in both
eyes, or left and right eye, a statement about

testability with picture eharts and directionbased tests a statement about eye preference,
and a rating of performance. A sample summary of a casefollows:
Date of test. Vision Study.
Visual acuity left-right eye with miniature toy test. Names pictures with
unusual terms. Direction sense inadequate for test. Looks right esotropic on
following light but showsno evidenceof
suppression on stereoscope. Dominance
nearly establishedleft eye and left hand.
X'air spatial perception.
Recommendation. Retest in 6 months
to see if muscle imbalance may produce
vision loss.
There were three types of recommendation given to a total of 54 children: (1) recornmendation for immediate referral given to 3
children; (2) recommendationfor followup in
nursery school given to 2 children; and (3)
recommendationfor retest siven to 49 children.

l. Recornmend'ed' for Imrned'iate Re'
f erral'
Three children (two boys, one girl) wore
thought to have striking unilateral amblyopia
and they were referred back to the W.C.C. for
immediate referral to an eye doctor. Casehistories follow I seetable 24 flor a,summary of test
and questionnaire findings and comparison to
other children.
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G.F.,42-month-oldwhite malehad shorvn
slow development, particularly of language,
and had looked "lazy-eyed" for several months.
His mother was considering a visit to MassachusettsEye and Ear Infirmary (M.E.E.I.).
He did not talk at all during the test session
but did seeminterestedin gamesand followed
instructions well N'ith the miniature toy test.
Visual acuity in the right eye was much better
than the left; there was readier acceptanceof
mask for occluding lefl eye. He could not perform tasks-ball, peg bench, and puzzle-with
lefl eye alone and fair performance with the
right alonewas the sameas that with both eyes.
Cover test revealedleft esotropia. Dominance
was nearly establishedfor left eye and right
hand. Two months later he was seen at
M.E.E.I. for a fourth visit and Mrs. F. was told
to returrr in 5 months becausehe was nontestable; she had beengiven "E" cards to train him
and found his comprehensionof this limited.
His speech retardation u'as studied at Children's Hospital Medical Center rvherehe is being seenby the psychiatry department and attending the Sarah Fuller Foundation (for
speechand hearing) Nursery School. This attendancehas been interrupted by family problemsI parents were separated and child was
under Division of Child Guardianship for
severalmonths. Sevenmonths after initial testing, at the M.E.E.tr., the mother was told his
vision was ttgoodenoughfor a 4-year-old,t'and
he was to return in 6 months.
C.G., 45-month-old Negro female had
al'ivaysbeen ttclumsyt' and ((sioppy", had had
periods of excessive
blinking and frequently requestedsunglasses,
all of which the mother consideredperversity. A 6-year-oldbrother failed
the schoolvision test and has strabismus,an 8year-old sister also failed the schoolvision test
and wore glassesfor 2 years becauseof ((slow
focus" and nearsightedness. This child was
easilytestedand showedgoodvisual acuity with
the right eye and very poor vision in the left
eye with miniature toys. She had excellent
ability at indicating directions. The left image
was not reported on either red glass or stereoscopetests. Fair spatial perception was worsened'whenright eye was occluded. Dominance
was established for right eye and right hand.

An appointment was made for the child with
the family's optometrist but, when the date arrived, ('it seemeda shameto waste an afbernoon
out by taking that brat along," and mother went
alone. Interveqing pregnancy has further deIayed this child's care. Seven months after the
initial test, she was seenby the optometrist who
advised the mother that vision in the child's left
eye was weak and they should go to M.E.E.f.
for treatment. Mother had hesitatedto go becauseof the expenseinvolved and thought she
would go to City Hospital Eye Clinic instead,
ttin severalweeks."
C.W., 5rt-month-oldNegro male who appears to have partial albinism had always been
slow in development,antisocial, and clumsy,
held things closeto his face, and frequently had
bloodshot eyes. Testing environment was complicated by a younger sibling being tested and
consta.ntdisparaging commentsabout this child
from observing mother and grandmother. On
the Stycar distant letter test, he had an acuity of
6/4 in the left eye and 6/18 in the right eye,
and on the near letter test held the test card 6
inches from his right eye to seethe smail print
(6 point) that he could see12 inchesaway with
the lefb eye. On cover test and penlight following, he showed right hyperphoria. Recommendation was for referral through W.C.C.
One month later he had not beento \4r.C.C.and
family was urged to go directly to an eye clinic.
Three months later he was taken to City Hospital by his grandmother who decidedwhile waiting in the pediatric clinic that what he really
needed was & circumcision and this should be
the order of business. '(First things first," she
said, and ('f thought about having him circumcised long before I thought of getting his eyes
examined." Nine months afber the initial test,
he had neither receivedeye ca,reor beencircumcized and the grandmother was waiting until
after he had had his teebhextracted.
2, Recornrnend,ed, fo,
Nursery Scbool,

Fol,loutup

irt

Two children who did poorly on test 6,
performance tasks, and were not recommended
for retest basedon visual acuity tests, seemedto
have incoordination particularly inconsistent
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with their age and other abilities. There was no
question of amblyopia, but it did not seemthat
without good coordination, vision could not be
optimal. Nursery school was menlionud by
both mothers and it was decidedto follow these
children there.
T.E., 4l-month-old Negro male had an
unremarkable history. Vision was equal with
miniature toys. Spatial perception was poor'
There rvasincompletelyestablishedleft eyeand
right hand dominance. At nursery school he
'wasdescribedas awkrvard,slow, unenthusiastic.
D.O., 46-month-old white male had an
unremarkable history. Vision rvas equal with
miniature toys and with near letter test. Sputial perceptionwas fair. Dominancewas estabiished for left eye and right hand. He was
never enrolled at nursery school.
3. Recomntend'ed, for Retest
Forty-nine children were recommended
for retestseither becauseof initial nontestability or failure not severeenoughto warrant immediate referral. Nontestability was related to
two factors: immaturity and adverseenvironmental conditions. Children recommendedfor
retestsand the primary reasonsthe initial test
was unsuccessfulare sumrnarizedin table 26
accordingto sex,race,and age.
The 12 children who were testable and
recommendedfor retest with a questionof developing amblyopia showed slight inequalities
in the acuity of the two eyes,or had a history of
occasionalstrabismusand a suggestivestereoscope cover test. These children were considered potentially amblyopic and particularly in
needof follorvup. Two children l'ho failed the
toy and distant letter tests (table 24) 'werenot
recommendedfor retest becausethe inequality
between their eyes 'was in the range of betterthan-expectedvision and did not representsignificant loss of vision in one eye. Other findings on these children showed that they n'ere
using their eyestogether and had excellent ability to coordinate visual and motor activities'
The 25 children who were considered
nontestable because of immaturity included
children rvho \vere completely nontestable,
others n'ho rejected occluders so that each eye
could not be tested separately, and children
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who were testablefor the purposesof individual
test tabulations but whose general demeanor
indicated that their apparent failure was not
real. Such failure seemed attributable primarily to immaturity, easy distractability, restlessness, short attention span. There were
seven childen who showed better ability with
whatever eye was tested first and lower tolerance for occlusion of the secondeye.
There were 12 children who could not be
tested adequately becauseof the environmental
factors, both physical factors, e.g. lighting and
social factors, e.g. excessiveinterference from
siblings or parents. Six of these might have
been too immature to test even if the environment had been difrerent. The other six were
mainly hindered by environment alone. Adverse environmental factors did not deter all
children, however. There were somecooperabive and testable children who managed in the
midst of as many as eight other interestedchiidren to attend to the tests.
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Retests,performed about 6 months after
initial testing, included two of the original
tests: test of eye dominancewith the cardboard
in tu'o hands, and the miniature toy acuity
test. These were given as described above.
Mothers were askedone question,ttHas the child
been well this winter?" These tests were
chosen becausethe main reason for retesting
was to detect additional children with amblyopia and a simple visual acuity test seemedthe
most expedient way. The relation betrveentestability and dominance (table 21) was further
investigated by the inclusion of an eye dominancetest. The question concerning the child's
health was askedin order to discernif there'was
somereasonfor continuednontestability.
Of the 49 children recommended for
retest 37 were actually approachedfor retests.
Eleven of the twelve children whose environment had seemedthe major deterrent to testing
were not approached at all for retests which
were performed in the homesl one who had a
strongly suggestive history was approached at
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nursery school, afber phone contact with the
mother, but the child completely refused to be
tested. The 3? children approached for retests
included the 12 who were potentially amblyopic
(table 27) und t};,le25 who were incompletely
testablebecauseof immaturity (table 28).
Three children who received no recommendation on the basis of the first test rvere
also retestedto seeif they remained testable and
passing and to possi,bly enable an attempt at
prognostigation atrout previous patterns of response. A 46-month-old boy who had relative
amblyopia on the near letter test and had
showed equal vision on the toy test (table 24)
was,retested.l it was thought that he might in
time develop amblyopia in the eye which was
worse on the letter test. He continuod to show
equal vision on the toy test 6 months later. A
secondchild had identified the same toys with
each eye, but could not differentiato the small
fork and spoon on the first test, and i.t was
thought that she might show some myopia or
knos' all the utensils when retesteda few months
later. Ifowever, she was not testablo at all at
the time of retest: A third child had equal and
good vision on the toy test, but somewhatinc,onsistent ability on various performance tests; she
received an overall performance rating of goo'd
(table 20) but her ability with botli eyesopen
rvas not much better than with each eye alone
and the possibility of alternating monocularfixation rvas considered. On retest, she continued
to be testableand showedequalvision.
Thus a total of 40 children were aPproached for retests at home; 35 of these were
retested at home and 1 was retested at nursery
school. The four who were not retested included two who moved and two refusals. The
children retested ranged in age from 37 to 56
months, with a median ageof 43 months. T'here
tvers 22 males, 14 females, 12 nonwhite and 24
white children retested.
Three children who had previously been
testablewere nontestableon retests for no apparent reason; they not only refused the mask
occluders,but refused to take part in any way.
Parents of the two who were considered potentially amblyopic on the first test were advised
to have the children's eyes checkedsoon, but 4
months later had failed to do so. ft is noteworbhy that these were the only two children
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who had shown consistent deviation to one side
on performance tests and for whom the diagnosis of eccentric fixation might be considored.
The 12 immature children who were nontestableon retest (table 28) had also beennontestable originally; 11 of these children acted
exactly asthey had 6 months previously and one
cooperatedcompletely except that he would not
wear the occuluderor allorv his mother to cover
one eye. Several of these children might have
been more testable if they had not recognized
the tester and equipment and immediately recalled previousfailure.
In this small sample,testability of boys
improved more than the testability of girls; the
6 months seemedto make a greater difierence
at this age for the 12 malesthan for the 10 females retestedbecauseof previous immaturity
(table 28). There was no correlation between
recent illness and change in testability; some
children had been sick all winter and became
testableduring that time rvhile otherswho were
weli and making strides according to their
mothers remained nontestable.
As in the original tests (table 21) there
$'as a relationship between eye preference and
testability (table 29). An of the testable children showed someeye preference,although two
of them would not look through the cardboard
until after the toy test. Of the 12 immature
nontestablechildren 8 failed to show eyepreference(table 29). The two potentially amblyopic
nontestable children had had eye preference
on initial testing and continuedto show this, as
did the one previously testable child not recommendedfor follow-up who was retested.
There were three additional referrals
basedon the retest failures (asterisks on tables
27 and 28). Referral slips were given to the
families by the district nurse in an attempt to
direct the children to appropriate care. Their
'original
test failures can be identified in table

2+.
Two of these who had seemedpossibly
amblyopic on first testing showedslight but definite decrease
in vision in oneeye.
R.M., 56-month-old white male (49
months on first test) had a history of intermittent right cross-eyefor 1 year prior to original
test but not appearing in the last few months.
On initial testing, he seemedto be using both
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eyestogether and the only inequality was on the
toy test where he was able to identify one more
toy with the left than with the right eye. On
retest, he identified all the toys with trrleright
eye but none of the small utensils with the left,
on repeated trials with good cooperation. He
is the second oldest of five children. and 4
months after retest, the mother is sti1l planning
to take him to an eyeclinic but has not had the
time.
R.B., 42-month-old white male (36
months on first test) seemedto have a right
squint on first testing, but right eye w&sslightly
better than lefb on toy acuity test and he seemed
to be using both eyes together. Parenthetically, OKN n'asfaster moving right to left than
left to right. On retest, he consistently missed
all smali utensils with right eye and recognized
all toys l'ith the left. I{e *'as referred to the
MassachusettsEye and Ear Infirmary where
the mother was planning to take a 9-year-old
sister who had failed the MassachusettsVision

Test. At the eye clinic they were asked to return for refraction, but the family was out when
three revisits were made and there has been no
follow-up.
The third failure had probably beenmisinterpreted on first testing as a caseof immaturity rather than recognized as an amblyope.
P.G., 48-month-old 'n-hite male (+2
months on first test) had never received any
well-child care,and his mother was particularly
preoccupied and uninformative. Ife refused
both occluders and was tested with both eyes
and with his left, sighting or dominant eye, using the cardboard lorgnette. He would not use
bhelorgnette to occludethe left eye while sighting with his right. On retest, he acceptedthe
masks,and was able to identify only two large
boysat 2 feet n'ith the right eye and all the toys
at 10 feet with his left eye. Four months after
retest,his mother was waiting for an older child
to liave somefree time sohe could take this child
to Boston City Hospital Eye Clinic.

)4
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VIt DISCUSSION

Iests
Visual acuity-Stycar
Letter test. The poor responseto this test
in this study is contrary to previous experience
in Britain.'n-" An estimated 80 percent of
children 36-48 months have been able to match
four to five lettersl here, only 44 perceni could
match a minimum of three letters. The literature on this test gives no breakdownof subjects
according to age (no finer increment than onehalf year) and cultural background. The test
is basedon thoseletters most often usedin popular British culture, and it may be that children
who have beenexposedto theseletters but not
to exactly the sameculture show poorer recognition. Horvever, the test is also based upon
child developmentstudies ri{rich n'ere done in
this country; theseGesell norrnse5were estabIished rvith a group of upper middle classculturally privileged children but are expected
within limits to be universal. Children in this
study who matched all five letters could not
match any more than fir'e consistently. Testability dependedupon age and it n-asthe older
and generally more capablechildren who succeededat this test. The findings are therefore
not inconsistent with those of other authors,
but neither are they identical.
Sheridan and Pugmire nuclaim that the
normal visual acuity by 5 years of age should
be 6/6 or 20/20 and that children rvho cannot
read the 6/6 line are ferv in number and probably liave some visual clefect. Some optome-

trists contend that preschoolchildren are normaily hyperopic and the child who sees20120
before age 6 years is aibnormaland has a good
chanceof becomingmyopic at age 10-11 years;
plus lensesare sometimesprescribed for near
n'ork in the early schoolgrades."
In this study, children who matchedletters at a distancecould see6/6 and even6/4.
The usual screeningtest in this country
uses a refenal level of 20/30 for 5-year-oldst
20/10 for 3- and 4-year-olds, and sometimes
even 20/50 for 3-year-olds. The normal visuirl
acuity of the preschoolchild,, particularlt' the
younger preschoolchild and the infant, is ttot
definitely known. The levels used are choseu
for operational facility. Although the 3-yearold may actually seeas'ir-ellas the 5- or 6-yearold, he has less familiarity rvith visual stimuli,,
less capacity to interpret rvhat is presentedto
him from the visual clues he receives,and less
ability to communicatehis perception to the
tester. By making the size of the target he
must seelarger, his chanceof passing the test
increasesand the number of incorrect referrals decreases.Ilowel'err if indeed the normal
vision ts 20/20, then 20/50 representssiglificant vision loss and somechildren who shoulcl
be referred will not be. It ivould seem,frorn
the limited evidencepresentedhere,that 3-yearolds have better visual acuity than they nre
usually asked to exhibit on vision screening
tests.
Vision might seembetter if the targets
and the meansof communicatingonetsperception of the target rveremade more interesting.
In subje,ctive vision tests, partcularlv tests
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for preschoolchildren. motivation plays an important role in the results. The problem of
matching letters is not so much more difficult
than the problem of matching toys that the
resultsshouldbe so different (tables2 and 3);
but the interest of the children in these two
problemsand their moti'r'ationto perfor"rntests
basedon theseproblemsdiffered widely. Thus,
the letters were not intrinsically interesting and
there waslittle desireto seeand match small letter targets. Distanceand the mirror madethis
lessappealing and the findings for the distance
test were \rorse than for instrrrction in letter
matching and the near test (tables 2 and 3).
The mirror was too interesting in itself and distracting. The matching improved when a
more appealing method of giving answerswas
introduced in the form of the Lotto gameI 33
motivation to see the small letters increased
when seeingmeant,that a penny could be used
to cor,'era similar figure on the key card.
The near test was performed with ease
by all children rvho passedthe distant letter
test. There is questionablesignificanceto the
one child who failed the near letter test and
passedthe toy test. This information doesnot
contribute much to the controversy over the
value of near vision tests,e.g. for detectionof
amblyopia in myopes,'uor for de,tectionof a
cause of reading failure.eT l\rhether or not
thesetests should be included in vision screening batteriesis an unsolvedquestion. The main
advantage of the near test would seemto be
the enhancedcooperation at close range. fn
the Stycar near letter test, the smallest print,
6 point, was easily read by all the children who
passedthe test,and they probably had sufficient
accommodativeability to read much smaller
print. Ifowever, here again the idea of making
the target appealing enters. The miniature
Osterbergchart lvas intriguing as a whole, but
once the children recognizedthat it was the
sameas the large chart or named a few of the
larger pictures,there was little interest in diligently naming pictures on the smaller lines.
Thus the small picture chart was too small and
the small letter chart could have been smaller.
While the near vision tests for preschoolchildren might be useful, e.g. for detectionof amblyopia in a myopic child, they cannot,in their
present form, replace distant vision tests.

Twenty feet, even createdby a mirror at 10 feet,
is too great a distance for a 3-year old. Ten
feet seemsto be a comfortable distance, at least
when the test is being given on familiar ground
and the targets are interesting; presumably
this is far enough to represent optical infinity.
Miniature toy test. The Stycar miniature
toy test would seemto be an improvement over
other currently used acuity tests for the 3-year
old (table 2, fig. 3). This test is appealing,
easy, and has the theoretical advantage, not
shared by most acuity tests, of tesbing real
vision, i.e. the sort that is useful and bears a
resemblanceto visual tasks a person performs
in life. People do not have to discern the direction of E's at 20 fwt, but they do have to spot
toys acrossthe room. f,t also has the theorotical
disadvantageof being impossibleto standardize
accurately. The targets are such difrerent
shapes and textures that the test itself could
never be administered exactly the samo way
from time to time. ft would be impossibleto
calculate the visual angle subtendedby each
toy, a three-dimensionalobject which ca,nappear
from any number of aspects.
Thus some of the features which make
this test attractive to young children are the
very featuresto which ophthalmologistsmight
object. If the test itself is not very accurate,
how correct will the referrals be ? Unfortunately, referrals basedon this test have not yet
received sufficient followup to begin to answer
this question. If, however, children who cannot be tested otherwise, are testable with this
test, it is a worthwhilo procedure. ff the number of children tested increases,the number of
correct referrals as v'ell as needlessreferrals
increases.
This test was recommendedfor children
20-36 months old, but in this study it was
popular with all the children (up to 54 months)
and also with many older siblings and parents.
Although its use may be relegated to the
younger preschoolchild, it could probably also
enhancethe testability of a number of older
children who are given more accuratetests.
The miniature toy test can be administered in under 10 minutes, in most casesis
closeto 4 minutes. Fewer toys could be used,
but understanding the principle rather than
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making the toys match is the time-consuming
aspect.
Occluder acceptance(table 4) is a definite problem n'hich does not seemsoluble by
changing the shapeof the occluderitself. The
idea of coveringthe face and eyesis rvhat seems
to bother the children n'ho reject occlusion,
even by rnother's hand. This characteristic
behaviore8is not usually o\iercomeby using the
lorgnette instead of the mask although the
desireto peekthrough the lorgnette'u occasionally allorvecltesting of one eye when the mask
had been rejected. The children rvho did not
flatly reject occlusion $'ere reassured lvhen
mother or the examiner also rvore a mask and
rvhen tliey lrere told they could remove it
shorbly.

Visual' acui.ty-Narning
toys

pictures and,

The most noteworthy finding which
cameto the foreground rvith thesetests rvasthe
large number,almost 10.percent,of the children
who did not speakat all and the 57 percent of
testable children 'who did not speak well for
iheir age. Slow and inadequatelanguage development seemsunusually prevalent in this
population. It is impossibleto state rvith any
certainty whether these young children will
later show more far-reaching language problems,e.g.reading disability or be among school
dropouts for related reasons,but it is tempting
to speculatealong theselines. Such culturally
underprivileged children and their families
have not received the attention of the various professional groups studying specific
dYSlexia.s3-ee

The finding of suchchildren would seem
to be an important byproduct of vision screening with subjectivetests. Thesechildren may
-betestableand pass,or nontestableif standard
proceduresare usedl in suchsituations,they are
not immediately referred. Yet, their problem
may later involve vision, at least as lvritten
language. Perhaps they should be referred to
a neurologist, or a speechand hearing clinic;
they probably should not be ignored.
The nine children in this study n'ho did
not speak rvere follorved. Five mothers had
expressedconcern about this; four seemedto

expectspeechretardation, usually becauseolder
children had had a similar pattern of development. Of the five who had concernedmothers,
three boys receivedevaluation for this problem;
two at Children's Hospital Medical Center (one,
an amblyopia referral) and one at Boston Dispensary and Putnam Clinic Nursery, and two
started to talk well soon after the vision test.
The picture tests were well liked, and
there ryas no problem of inability to identify
pictures when the correspondingtoy was recognized. Having like toys helped children who
could not talk communicatethe fact that they
could seethe picture presented,and thesetests
might havebetter success
generallyif matching,
as well as naming, was used as a means of
communication.
Ability to name pictures definitely seems
to increasewith age, but there is overlap with
other abilities like indicating directions (fig. S).
A child who can indicate directionsmay not yet
speak rvellI most children who speak rvell can
alsoinclicatedirection. A combinationof these
trvo tests probably does enhancetesta,bility in
the younger 3-year-olds,but not as much as the
combinationof the miniature toy and direction
tests, or perhaps miniature toy and OKN
( t a b l e1 8 ) .

V isual acait!-Indicating

d,irections

Despite relaxed criteria of testability
(table 1) and the use of instructibility in the
hand test as a base line, the ability of 3-year
olds to inclicate directions seemslimited. It
seemsclear from the direction testsin this study
that most 3-year-oldsdo not have direction sens€
developedto the point of testability, especially
if direction based tests lvith more than two
choices (up and down) are used. Testability
may be incrreasedby requiring two of four
ratlier than three of four directions to be correctly indicated (fig. 2). There is some indication that 3-year-oldsdo not memorizepatterns
in a trvo-choiceguessinggame, and so the accuracy of the test might not b€ greatly
impaired.'oo
The hand seemsto be easierthan the ((Er"
but this is probably significant mainly for children around age 3, a transitional period rn'hen
this ability to recognizedirections is develop)l
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ing. Then the more concrete symbol of the
hand is easier than the strange figure "E."
For the (developmentally)older child, the differenceis probably not significant, and for the
('E" are too
younger child both the hand and the
difficult.
That the fourth year of life is the time
when direction sensebecomestestablehas been
demonstrated inadvertently by set'eral pre50,101 Whenever a
school vision surveys.4s,
breakdown of results by age (in incrementsof
months) is included, it is apparent that testability increasesmarkedly after 42 months. fn
one study 50testability increasedfrom 25'to 75
percent.
fn California non' a ne\y direction-based
test,101
the "Do-As-I-Do Clo'ivn" is being used.
The child matches directions to the clown's
hand as it changesits direction. TIie adt'antage over the Snellen E is a shortenedtesting
time in children over 48 months. This tendsto
improve methods for the older child, but
changes the trimmings alone and does not
changethe fact of developmentalstageswhich
preclude the younger child's testability.
A greater increasein testability is gained
by the use of a conceptuallydifferent test like
the minature toys. For instance,37 of 66 (56
percent) children under 42 months and 21 of 25
(84 percent) children 43-47 months were testable with the toys compared to 1 of 8 (12.5
percent) children under 42 months and 5 of 10
(50 percent) children 43-47 months testable
in the Berkeley preschoolsurvey.1o1
While the direction tests, especiallythe
'(8" and the Landolt ring are theoretically the
best vision tests available,they are not the best
in practice, rvhen young preschoolchildren are
the subjects.

V i.sual acuiry-Eliciti.ng

OKN

The 3-year-olds studied often shorved
nystagmus lvhen presented with a moving
striped stimulus (tables 2 and 7). The combination of this and another acuity test like the
toy test may be a '!yayof improving testability
of preschoolchildren rvhich seemsself-limited
on subjectivetests alone (table 18). The fact
that the design for a more refined OKN apparatus will have to include an obvious occluder

and/or somebinocular device (like the stereoscope) will tend to diminish the successof this
test with S-year-olds.
In the testing of even younger children,
an objectivetest like OKN is the only standardized method now potentially available. Horizontal nystagmus which is easier to elicit and
observe should be the basis of such a vision
test. The contrast betweenthe lines and spaces
betrreen the lines should be great, e.g. black
and rvl-rite since less contrast may produce
nystagmus basedon seeingevery other line and
the level of visual acuitv mav not be determinable.

Muscle bal'ance
NPC and penlight following. NPC and
penlight following did not add much information; positive findings here were difficult to
reconcilewith other findings.
Cover test. The cover test was the most
useful of the musclebalancetests given, under
the circumstancesof this study; poor cooperation, inexperienceand the fact that only a near
test rr'asgiven make the findings debatable. It
rvasassurnedthat both cornealreflectionsshould
be centeredat the sametime, but this is a fallacions assumption for those children who do
have somelack of parallelism which is within
limits. The findings of this study indicate that
19 percentof testablechildren on the covertest
shorvsomedeviationof oneeye. This unusually
high rate of strabismusmay be attributable to
misinterpretation of the test, but this may also
mean that these children differ from expectations in this rvay. Gesell'sdynamic retinoscopic
studies10 have shown that many 3-year-olds
normally alternate fixation, and function monocularly at times. This apparent strabismus
on coyer test may then represent a developmental stage. Thirteen percent of a group of
3-year-oldsscreenedby an orthoptist in Manchester, England ab shorved strabismus compared to 2 percent of school-agechildren. fs
this possiblya finding which is normal at a certain age,and in most casestendsto resolveitself
n'ithout symptoms and without amblyopia?
The actual prevalenceof strabismusat yarious
preschool ages is not knorvn and the prognosis
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for the development of amblyopia has to be
determined.
fn the group of 12 children retestedbecauseof potential amblyopia (table 27)r 1 of
the 2 testable failures had shown muscle imbalanceon the covertest (table 24). Thepoorer
eye on the retest in eachcasewas the,onewhich
had seemedto tum in. although the opposite
eye had tested slightly lvorse the first time.
Of the six referrals, four showedmuscle
imbalanceon the covertest and oneshowedsuppression of an .image rvith the red glass and
stereoscope(table 2a). These findings were
better than those based on the questionndire:
only 2 of the referrals had a history of strabismus and only 1 rvasa strong history I there were
13 other children 'ivith a positive history but no
strabismuson examination.
Red glasstest. The red glasstest cannot
be successfullyusedin a young preschoolpopulation of this type. Its dependenceupon color
and number makes most chilclren nontestable.
Stereoscope. Stereoscopic devices seem
not to have their optimal successat this age;
38 percent of the children were testablein this
study lvith a hand stereoscope.The commercially producedvision tests,basedon a Brewster
stereoscopehave many advantagesover traditional vision tests done at 20 feet; these advantages include rapidity of administration,
uniform lighting, the need for only one tester,
and easy storage.1o2'10s
llowever, older children seem to be intrigued by such machines
more than these younger children wereI they
havebeensuccessfulasschooltests,but havenot
been adequatelytried rvith preschoolchildren.
The disadvantageof a poor responseout.rveighs
any advantage the machine might have. Distance of 20 feet is simulated in thesemachines,
but children in this study seemto respond as
adverselyto simulated distance (of the mirror
on the Stycar letter test) as they do to actual
distance. Even n'hen a hand stereoscope
is used
to determine fusion suppressionof an image,
interpretation is difficult. The testablechild of
3 years sornetimesdoesnot report what he sees
in sufficient,detail or omits details becausethey
do not interest him, and the decisionof rvhether
this is real or apparent suppressionis not easily

made. Even adults who are known to have
equal and normal binocular vision will report
that they see something consistent with complete suppressionof the image from one eye
when the picture shown to that eye is rejected
ros The stereoscopeis most
by the subject.ro+'
useful t'hen the subject reports a single fused
image and can hold this image; then, the examiner knows the subject has stereoscopic
vision. When the subject does not report a
fused image,the examiner cannotbe certain the
subject does not usually function with stereoscopicvision.
This situation applies to other tests of
stereopsisas lrell. For instance, the fly obserr-edthrough Polaroid glassesappears three
dirnensionali{ there is stereopsisand two dimensional if there is not. If the subject responds
clra,maticallyto the fly, or pinches his wings
arvay from the page he is assumedto be functioning binocularly; if he does not show a
startled reaction or pinches the wings closeto
the paqe, he may or may not have stereopsis.
This test and others like it are difficult to interpret with young preschool children who may
not understandthe instructions, may not hal,e
learneclto be startled by flies, and may actually
be n'ronocularat times. People of all ages
although they have binocular vision may expressthemselves,
e.g.in their art work asii they
perceived a yery flat two-dimensional world;
this cultural factor has to be consideredwhen
exarniningphysiologicalphenomena.

Perf ormance
These performance ((testst' were mor€
popular than anv others with the children.
They have limited use as meansof detectionof
r-isiou loss. Flon'ever, in the othern'ise nontestable child an estimation of visual ability
may be madefrom rvatchingactivitieslike these
and this may be the only available subjective
test. Performance of the same task with and
rvithout occludersgives some idea of relative
visual acuity and can be used to detect severe
defects. This becornesa lessrefined version of
tests for toddlers like the Candy Bead test 2'-2n
and \\'orth's Marble Balls.le20 Very accurate
performance tests, i.e. active gameswhich are
vision testscan probably never be devised.
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Performance tests are most useful as a
mea.nsof observingthe chiltlts coordination and
the n ay he useshis eyes with the rest of his
body in dealing with his environment. Children in this study were poorly coordinated
compared.to their peersrvhowere usedto establish Geselltsnorms.ei Thus the children who
could do as n'ell as Gesell's36-month-oldshad
a meanage of 43 months (table 20), i.e. were 7
months later in their developrnentI all of the
other children lrere more than 7 months behind
the expectednormal. Thus al1 of the children
technically failed this section. This represents
a problem for these children. But is'this a
problem rvith which vision screeningshould be
concerned? Is it the role of preschoolvision
screening to detect these children lvith any
vision problems other than amblyopia? Any
basis of referral other than poor acuity tends
to increasethe number of referrals and to detect
are not detectedand not treated
problems'rvhicl-r
by most eyedoctors.
The dilemma is reminiscentof the situ'with
the Betts Sensationand Perception
ation
Testsperformed in schoolsin the 1930's. These
tests were functional and the referral rate rvas
about 85 percent, most consideredunnecessary
106
by the consultantopthalmologist'102'
If the goal of screeningis limited to the
cletection of lorv visionr especially unilateral
amblyopia, then manl' problems which are not
such pnrely visual problems will be missed.
Such a screeningprograln detectschildren rvho
do not have two good eyes; those who cannot
be irelped will probably suffer little as long as
their one good eye remains intact. It is not
correctto publicizesucha prograln as a detector
of 'r'isuallianclicapsrvhich may later hinder the
child's school rvork. In addition to or in conjunction rrith ophthalmologicalcare,there are
children rvlto need training in perceptionrcoorclination,etc. "Visual training" is being done
bv someoptometristsand receiving much publicity,'o' but the substantiationof this work is
yet to cotne.e3
Dontinance
The finclings on the sighting tests indicate tliat children start to demonstratean eye
preferenceduring the fourth year. This pref-

erence seemedto be consistent for each child
testedand retested. However.it is nossiblethat
actual establishmentof eve rlominanceoccurs
later.108There is somechangein lar':rality betn-eenage 3 and 4 years which one may obserye
in nursery schools. Most children in the
younger class(3 yearsold) eat n'ith both hands
and use both almost interchangeably in play
rvhile in the older class (4 yearsold) most chilclrerLeat rvith one hand keeping the other beneath the table and use one hand much more
than the other in play. True handedness,
again,
may not be fully establisheduntil much later,
but the preferenceis shown at this age. Some
children show strong side preference even
earlier, of course,e.g.the newbornwith a strong
tonic neckreflex.
The most interesting finding on the
sighting tests is the high associationof demonstration of eye preferencewith testability, particularly the acuity of each eye. Most children
rvho liad not del.elopedeye preferencerejected
the occluderand most who were developingeye
preferenceacceptedthe occluder (tables21 and
29). Thus a rapid test of testability would be
a sirnple sighting test, e.g. giving the child a
cardboarcltube to hold with both hands and
asking him to look through it. Children who
did not usean eye to sight after severalmoments
rvould probably not be testableand there might
be no need to proceedwith instruction on the
vision test and struggle with occluders. According to the findings in this study, 50 percent
of children judged nontestable on the first
attempt by the use of this sighting screening
method will becometestable in 6 months. A
ferv testablechildren will be missedby this timesavingmethod; there were children who demonstratecl no eye preference and were testable
(table21). The useof sighting as a prescreening test shouldthereforebe limited to situations
in n'hich time is especiallyimportant.
There is no reasonto state from the findings in this study that children with "mixed"
clominanceare any less achieving than those
lvith'(straight" dominance(table 12). The 18
recommendationsfor follow-up from the dominancetestable,group included 14 children with
ttmixedtt
"straight" clominance and 4 with
dominanceI the reasonfor follow-up $'as some
questionablefinding rather than nontestability.
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There was no striking difrerencein the occurrence of straight and mixed dominancein the
total testable group betrreenmale and female,
nonwhite and white children. Ilowever, 12 of
the 18 n'ho receiyedfollorv-up recommendations
were males,including all 4 with'(mixed" dominance. Of the three children who rvererecommended for immediate referral, two showed
"straight" dominance and the third was
(mixed."

Col'or
Matching by colors is supposedto occur
before matching of forms in development.
Ho'wever,in this study only 2 children matched
by color on the miniature toy test and 80
matchedby form. Ability to match and nanre
colors probablv developslater in children rvho
are cnlturally underprivileged. Children rvh<r
are taught colorsat homeusually learn to narne
colors in the preschool years. However, the
child's background must be consideredbefore
auy action is taken for inability to name colors.
Harper'0e lists failure to learn colorsby age4
years as an indication for ophthalmological
referral, but in a group similar to the one
studied, this action rvould seempnematureand
produce ma.nyunnecessaryreferrals.
From the limited vantage point of this
study, color did not seemto be an important contributing factor to the way children deal ri-ith
their environment in the early preschoolyear.s
unless specific color conditioning had taken
place. This is not to say that color rvas not
appealing to theseyoung childr.en; they do not,
however,seemto be arvareof colors as qualities
of someobjectssharedby other objectsregardlessof the nature of the objectsthemselyes.

Questionnaire
The questionnairegave much in{ormation which rvas not directly useful either us
preparationfor testingor as data considered
for
follon-up recommendations.Sorneof this infor.,
mation soundedunreliable as it was related and
was not therefore weiEhtedtoo heavilv. If the

questionnaire had been filled in by parents
rather than at an interview, this judgment could
not have beenmade. The backgroundinformation about the child did not seemto fit the child
tested in rnany ca.ses;children described as
"pills" ivith a very short attention span $'ere
completely testable while others described as
"smartt' rvith long attention spans lvould not
cooperateat all. The most important contribution of the questionnairervasits provision of an
opportunity to talk with the mother about the
child and get a feeling about her interest in
and expectationsfor him. This very subjective
finding might easily difier from another observertsand cannot be used as a fact to be colIatedu'ith otherfindings.
The important facts on the questionnaire
were the personal history of signs and svmptoms possibly referable to eye disorders (table
14), family history of eye disorders(table 15),
and predisposing factors to eye problems in
tlie child's history (table 16). This high risk
group of children are thosemost likely to have
or developvisual difficultiesand should be particularly checkedby the pediatrician and perhaps periodically by an ophthalmologist as
rrell. If every child with a suggestivehistorl'
in one of these three categorieswas referred.
the referral rate from the questionnairealone
'nould be quite high. lVhen there is a strongly
suggestivehistory, e.g. several siblings under
treatment for strabismus,a questionnairemight
be a sufficientscreeningdevice. Ifower.'er,many
casesof visual problems, like amblyopia, are
asymptomatic and some mothers are not particularly observant,factors rvhichlead to underreferral; and only some children with a positive history have visual problems, a factor
ivhich leadsto overreferral.
In this study, the questionnaire'wasnot
used by itself in considering who deservedfollon'up. Children who were testableand passed
were not followed even if they had positive
histories. The questionnaire findings on the
six referrals are illustrative of the problems a
questionnairepresents. There were 4 children
who had symptomsor signsl 2 had turned eyes
and 2 were clumsy, sensitive to the sun, and
blinked excessively;there were 15 other children with symptoms and signs who were not
consideredin need of referral. All 6 referrals
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had a positive family history but so did 51 other
children rvho were not referred. None of the
referuals had been premature. Obviously all
questionnairefindings cannot be given equivalent consideration,and it is helpful to use this
in conjunctionrvith or as a supplementto visiort
f,ests.

Referrals
Referrals from this study of visioir tests
were all basedon the finding of unequalvision
in the two eyes,i.e.unilateral amblyopia. There
has beenno followthrough on referrals ald it is
thereforeimpossibleto jLrdgethe validity of the
testsusedfrom resultsof professionalexamination. An ophthalmologistexaminingtheseehildren 'would detect abnormalties not demonstrated by these procedures,and someof these
tests give cause for concern in children rvho
l'onld not be referred to an ophthalmologist.

Recommendations
for referral werebased
on visual acuity becauselow vjsion should include refractive errors and amblyopia on the
basisof refractive differences,muscularor other
imbalance. Corroboration of low vision by the
ophthalmologist and elucidation of the reason
behind this can be expectedfrom the clinical
examination. There would not necessarilybe
any additional information about the child's
ability to deal with the visual stimuli of his
environment.
Perhaps it is the nontestablechildren,
those with language problems, or those with
poor coordination who deserve followup.
Should the pediatrician choosethese children
as vision problems and sendthem to the ophthalmologist? What could the ophthalmologist
do with them. Perhaps there is no discipline
yet developed lrhich can deal diagnostically
and therapeutically rvith all developmentai
problems relating to vision; perhaps the problems themselveshave yet to be clearly defined
and recognized.
The finding of 6 probable casesof am-

Table 30.-RATE OF AMBLYOPIA IN VISION SCREENING SURVEYS

Bibliographi
reference
No.

110,45
111
112
113
,t

714
115
116
117

Percent
amblyopia

Number of
subj ects

94 } T & F
301 M & F
245 } ' I & F
1 ,5 7 2 I , t & F
12,000 f'I&F
25,000 M & F
1,200 M&F
1 0 ,0 0 0 M & F
60,000 M
2t,446 M
1 9 0 , 0 1 2 \t

2l'z 4 years3.r'ears---l-4 r','ar..
3 - 5 ' r ' r ' a r sSchool School School 4-85 r'ears
A r r n . r ' i r r r l r t e t c o s-- - l7 44 r'r'arsl8 36 r'ears-- - -

Percent
amblvopes
without
apparent
etiology
(strabismus,
traum&,
etc.)

6.4
1a

33
nonc

2, *1. 6
**.6
a

.6
1.3
x**5.3
4.9
***x2. 4
5.5

+Trvo separate methods used.
**Bascd on actual casesof amblyopia among followed referrals.
***Population of successivepatients at eye clinic unlike other surveys.
****Amblyopia definedas 20170or lessunlikc other surveys (lessthan 20/40).
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zs.z
20
23.8

blyopia in 94 children testedseemsto be a large
number. Table 30 compares the rates of amblyopia found in difierent types of vision suryeys. Although an efrort has been made to
make the basis of these rates comparable,this
has not beenentirely possiblebecauseof difierencesin the surveys themselyesand in reports
about them. The definition of amblyopia in
almost all studies was corrected vision of less
than 20/40. fn previous preschooland school
45'110-113
surveys,24'
rvhichlist amblyopia,the rate
varied from 0.6-2 percent; in the small sample
reported here the rate was 6.4 percent. In a
suryey of consecutiveophthalmic patienis,'ln
the rate is higher as might be anticipated; children under 10 years had a higher rate of amblyopia (7 percent) than older patients clid.
The often quotedratesof amblyopia,'15-11?
boqed
upon army induction physical examinations,
are higher than those for younger groups of
males and females. One reason is that traumatic amblyopia accountsfor almost one-third
of thesecases. It is possibletoo th,atthe rate of
amblyopiaincreaseswith age.
At least two of the six possible amblyopeswere idiopathic; this a.greeswith other
larger studies in x'hich 20-80 percent of amblyopes had no apparent etiology on examination or history (table B0). fn this group of
six, only one had definite strabismusby historv
and anotherhad a suggestivehistory, two others
shorvedslight muscle imbalanceon testing but
had no suchhistory.
These children are culturally deprived,

a3{ it i,qinteresting to speculateabout the pos_
sihle role of. sensorydeprivation in the etiotgy
of arnblyopia. Can it be that when there is no
reason to develop optimal binocular vision, it
does not develop? Certainly developmentof
vision after birth dependsupon stimulation of
the visual apparatusl just how stimulated does
it need to be ? Numerous infants in theselarge
families are seen lying in dark rooms in crifu
which face blank walls and ceilinss with bottles
propped in their mouths. Thelision of the
neglectedchild is said to developprematurely;
these children are seen und.er B months of age
with little general physical activity and muJh
eyeing of the environment.l8 This is perhaps
a crucial time for the development of good
vision, and tlie lack of responseby the environment to the child,s looking may possibly be re_
lated to loss of vision. This hypothesis can
only be tested by parallel observations of
infants and actual visual tests. The fate of
such children can only be knov.n by following
them for many years.
ft is interesting that in this particular
group of referrals there rverefive boys and one
girl, t'r'r'onon.nhite and four white children.
Although the sample is small these findings
seemconsistentwith other impressions. Girls
are valued more than boys in this population,
and may receivemore of the necessaryattention
as infants. There is someevidenceto indicate
that Negroes have better vision than members
of the white race.'1s
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VII

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

Possible program for immediate use
Age of cbild,ren to be screened,
Children from 30 months on can be
screenedeven though about 50 percent of the
younEer subjects might be nontestable. It is
better to starb early not only becauseearly detection permits more eiTective treatment, but
also becauseit seemsto take so long for referrals
to seekprofessional attention.
The recommendedtests can be used efrectively with children lessthan 3 yearsold and so
have the decided advantage over more conventional methodsof increasing the yield of positive early findings.

Tests
In order to save time and test only those
children rvho rvill probably accept the occluder,
a sigbting test c?,n be done, then only prcreed
with those
children who show some eye
preference.
The mini.atare to! /esl, which is appealing to the children and makes fewer demands
on their abilities to speak and coordinate,
should be used. Although less accurate than
other available tests, this test does enable early
detection of lorv vision in one or both eyes, and
gives an indication of the child's ability to use
his eyes in a u.'ay which is important to his
normal development,

Place
Home. Testing in the home seems to
have decided advantages over testing in the
WCC. Many more children can be tested
through home visits than in the WCC. Although somechildren who at leastpartially were
nontestablefor reasonspertaining to the home,
there are equally adverseenvironmentalfactors
at a WCC, e.g.,other children, noise,many new
with previouspainful visits.
people,associations
Mothers are more often helpful than meddlesome,and being near onetsown mother, refrigerator, and toilet are very important aids to
cooperation.
S[CC. The major advantage to te,sting
at the WCC is that it takes lesstime than home
testing rn'herethe need for excessivevisiting is
bime consuming. Children can be tested at
routine visits, but many preschoolchildren are
not brought in for checkups. Physical examinations for nursery school entrance should include,: vision test.
Nursery school. It is feasible to take a
vision test, particularly such a simple one, to
a, nursery school. This is a eaptive preschool
population and vision testing is part of a
school'sgeneralhealth supervision'
Tester. It rvould be possible for the district nurse to do vision screening. The faci
that the nurse is familiar to the child would
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probably tend to outn'eigh the adverseassociation she might have in somechildren,s minds.
The main quality necessaryrrould be the ability
to approach the test as a game rvith a senseof
fun and play. Any youthful nurse u-hoenjoys
working in a children's clinic rvould be capable
at this.
ft is generally consideredunwiseto have
professional people perform vision screening
becauseof the false senseof security parents
may get knorving that a doctor tested their
child's eyesbut not realizing that the test lr'as
not a professionalexamination. Teachersand
nursesfrequently do vision screening,and doctors should test children's vision in their offices.
Volunteers or specially trained lay technicitns
are preferrecl for large scale screening pr<_rgrams.

professional consultation with necessarydiagnosis and treatment. A screeningprogram is
worthlessif there is no followup. Part of the
solution to this problem will involve u'idespread
publicity about preschoolvision problems and
the need for early e.yecare. Parents who are
thus.informed may be more willing to make an
efrort to seekappropriate attention. The more
complex aspectto solving this followup problem is part of the larger problern-why do
parents seekand reject medical care from varioussources-but this is not in the domain of the
presentinvestigation.

Areas for further investigation
Objectiue aision tests

Major problems of preschool vision
scfeening pfograms
Tests
The tests available for screening preschoolvision need to be improved and perhaps
changed fundamentally. The best techniques
and screeningtesbsava.ilabledo not ahvaysdetect thosechildren in need of specialattention.
There is no good data on the number of children missed by screeningprograms, and there
has been more attention paid to eliminating
overreferrals than to preventing underrefals. Part of the problem is that not all eye
doctors agree upon rvhat constitutesa correct
referral.
Eyen if somear.'ailablescreeninetest did
correlate rvell rvitli the professional examinafiron.thesescreen.ingprocednresare limited by
the children themseh'es. trnder optimal circumstances,there rvill be a certain percentage
of nontestablechildren. Thesenontestablechildren may include some n'ith vision problems.

Follout-ap
There is t nrajor practieal problem of
getting chilclren u'ho fail screening teststo have

The developmentof an effectiveobjective
vision test rvhich could be useCefectively with
preschool children and infants *'ould answer
many questions. ft would permit even earlier
detectionof low vision, perhapsin the first year
of life. ft rvould aid in defining what is normal
vision-something which is not really known
for young children. It would decrease
the number of nontestablechildren becauseit would require minimal cooperationfrom the child. ft
rvould enablechildren .n-hoare deaf or retarded
to be tested and thus better separatethe problem of communicating rvhat is seen from the
fact of having seenit.

Normal aisual, deuelopment
In order to interpret the findings of a
screeningtest or professionalexamination at a
single stage of development,it helps to know
rvhat normally precedesand rvhat might be expectedto follorv this stage. If somelarge group
of children could be follorvedfrom early infancy
*'ith periodic vision tests ivhich were widoly
approved, then it u'ould be possibleto learn
rvhat is normal, what is unusual and transitory,
what is abnormal and permanent. Visual developmentshould not be the concernof one professional group alone (rvhich has been proposed)I 1'?0
this is an area which u-ould profit
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from a multidisciplinary approach.
Several current longitudinal studies
might be used as structures within which to
study normal visual de'r'elopmentand the prevalenceand prognosisof various visual abnormalities.
a. Haraard, Longitudinal Stud'ies ol
Child Healtb and' Deaelopment, Haraard'
Scbool' ol Publ'ic Health:
Children, rrho rverefollorved from birth
to maturity, receiveda visual acuity during the
preschoolyears,and receivedthe Massachusetts
Vision Test periodically from age 6 to 18 years.
In addition, physical examinalionnotesinclude
referencesto signs of eye disorder. This information has not yet been tabulated, but some
patterns of visual de'r'elopmentare potentially
cliscerniblein it.
b. Cbtld Researcb Council, Denaer,
Colorad'o:
The Child Research Council, another
longitudinal study of child grorvth and development, included vision screening tests but discontinued them becausethey rrere found to be
inadequatelyaccurate. Again this was a n-ellstudied group of children and visual findings

might have been related to numerous other
factors.
c. Maternal Inf ant Stad'y, Collaboratiae Researcb, Perinatal Research Branob,
National lnstiture of Neurological' Disease
and' Blind'ness:
This is a nationrvideprogram rvhich was
started more recently than the trvo previously
mentioned. Here is an opportunity then to
follow children from a very young age. Unfodunately, at present,there is no formal vision
test includedin the protocols.

Current preschool,screening prograrns
'Ihe Rrookline Health Department is an
exampleof an ongoing vision suryey of several
thosuand preschoolchildren. It includes ophthalmologicalexaminationsof children referred
from screening,and could sen'e as a basisfor a
of
study of diagnosis,treatneut, and progJnosis
vision
problems.
preschool
Only tfter the expecteddel'elopmentis
knorrn can the efrect of various treatments be
evaluated. There shouldbe long term follorvup
of casestreated non',but deterrninationof prognosis for future casesshould include consideration of normal gron-th and development.
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